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tiEmployees have been forbidden by in ! t*ons may he reahwd when it is re. ailed

; unction’to leave tht employ of ryeciv i that they are issued not merely against
ers of a railroad with the intent of in ! the parties to the action, but against all

iDDiTntDv mring the property in the custody of the ; mankind. In the De ha case t U>* 1'- ^ .
AKdITRAki LSE OF THE COURTS receivers, and the court assumed" the the injunction «as issued against

AGAINST FREEDOM. latence of the iutent to injure the prop all the persons named m the bill and
_________  ertv from the fact that the men had against all the members of the American

combined to prevent a reduction of Kailway Union who were charged upon 
In© Practice Began in England and wages twenty three railroad systems and lest

Has Become a General Outrage »" injunction even cent ahottld he forgotten eg*,n,t
b further than this and absolutely pro- other persons whomsoever.

Hereandmthe United States. faibited the workmen from leaving the In uo legal ». use is such an order an
.receiver’s emplov regardless of anv eon injunction at all. It is simply a goner- 

tiravr or intent to injure the property. ’«• police proclamation putting the com 
his seems to have been more than the niunity in general under peril of pun

wtenia-

ABUSE INJUNCTIONS DOWHAT
25 lbs $1.00BEST

■ GRANULATED SUGAR
“nil

With every $ Order which include* one pound of our 30cor *tic Tee or Coffee

40c Vinegar, best XXX, White or Cider 25cBy Judge Seabury

!" 'lf’ or frnm tloiag ” p»rt..-u . , s >; th. star ph.mbrr. Th- olTfo... «hi.-h
Itr lii-t. It -I— not r.lAt.Jo th. prop- ' " . ' V" '-r-y Of th, pmo, to whom it i. ,t!r«-‘t Thr cm,ru ta" n0* 
ed ; but, following the maxim that 
‘•‘equity acts in personam,’’ it addresses 
its command to the person whose up. 
tion it seeks to regulate. Disbhedienve 
to such a command subjects the person 
violating it 
for a eontei

of the pr. 12c Catsup for 9o or 3 for 25o

SLAUGHTER PRICES FOR
Peaches, Plums and Pearsonly prohibited "'ere regarde.! as peculiarly within the

jviwim.ion whi-n areoaitanW hv in jurisdiction of the star chemlwr wrr. . , , ,
timi.lntltVo and threat», bat have" act»- riot, libel and conspiracy. The courte >\ e are receiving large supplie* of theae good» every «lay and selling At very 
ally denied the right of workmen pea.-e of procedure was aimilar to that pre 
shiv to persuade their fellowa to join railing in chancery. It [mseea.ed pow- 
them on atrike. Thus in the rase' of <-r summarily to nunish by fine and ini 
fh# York Manufacturing Company ver prisonment for what an edd writer rail 

to summary pnaistnent 8|||< nhl„|i(.k (,n r, R„p lh. rd the “hrrarh of prorlamationa before
An injunction h« always been re-f^rt»aid: ^ It ia seriously contended the o£ ■» a*t of per* l0eCwnn<.,t (orn..................................... I 12c Pickle..

gnr.led as an extraordinary method of ! ? r°AII'fe . or. k «u The similarity between this iurisdie. 10c Package of Oats. .......... . 7} I5c Piekles, mixed er Mustard............ 10
ty-iief, and < h.nrellor Kent'r,bed it { ^r’km™ W^yTfT.' C "he., ï{ IVII mporved *.uce ..........ft- or a for »

plainant and ,0 j-ersnade’ and induré ing injunettou, in labor dispute, is mani £ J V ,m 'P>..................... Nj | .lohnltull VX o„„t,r Saar. »e o, 3 lor 25

A PERFECT HOME REMEDY. of ,bfi c^t "I™’*'j *>■ .^V5U4»» V«. ---------- -
sîry; i»:«-»t, izzô,r :,tr g i: izwxnehs'rd,n" ,nr ,o

pngvasas*ftrasrffrr-.ryiflK- lim* »- «U»» for h. . Th; ,fer“ '""TS.- "‘•V":'"'" ZJZTt .C7on„ } i.v km™.-,.......... t..r ^ „r * ,or » *>* 4ibp.i!.n,wj.m.................
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It ha» always been recognized that her union to its members uendinc a Tenders. Lord Bacon praised it as n ‘ J, ® ,, ^*1’ ,or 10
an injunction should not he issued Ftrik#> K f“s*gr and noble institution.” and Lord AOct oJee.........  “ “ 3,1 1-V Itoxe* Toilet ?wian for..0c of 3 fur 25
merely to prevent the commission of Th,^ injunctions and msnv others ^oke commended it as “* court of erim- TT r° , . , “ “ X' 3live «-eot |m<kagee Blue.........  . ...for 10

*<«-*• f««rt f eql^t ha, no. „f 7hr,ame rhaTter^ whirT hW ^-.1 equity." ^ Mark, gr^n or m„ed 40 J-T.pkw, for «Je or 7 Iha. or «
| rrmnnal junad.rt.on. In recent years iemiw1 ,luri tb, „,t f,w vi„|„. The right of free speech, free pm» •'»; ■ f* lo if' 8h ll-j ............................... ,or *®
tins power has hoen arbttranly eirr flin,,„m,n„| righ„. Amnmling for the and trill by jury, the oxerriae, of which pL , T 2 !L

i cued and grossly abuaed. The reatno- Mk, nf argument that in every in ia glibly prohibited by these injunctions, î « b lba. Boiled W heat ....
tions formerly regarded as established „„n(v th, workmen were engaged in have only been won by renturie, of atrug f ” «'ï-. .......... }or ^ i, SjX ................. , /
have he.m abandoned, and court, of vjol„ti,,n of the criminal law, Rif- Men have suffered imprisonment. . ► | >«• ^ "r « !>«• I «PP« J"r Î !!*• JïjTL , v............. I9*
eomty have traveled over the whole «eld tW injunctions were nnneCemrr and, ">* lhi.mlw.-rew and the rack and savri 1 ' Rllug bplce.............................. for 15 3 W. Spin I ea. or t.reen Keaa /or
nf human action and subjected the lib ,f th, „,r„ no, crim 1 «ved their lives that we might enjoy these }»!*>*• Anime*. ........................... (or I» 3 Urge tan. g.wwl Baking 1 owdef lot 25
erty of the ettiren to restraint whenever in„, |h,n ,hpnrT ,hi,b fh, in. rights. Î, „hk" ib,,*e ....... ” » 2 large ( an. W.t Baking Powder for 2J
it ha. seemed to the individual judge that jllnrtinn, w,„ Lwil incorrect, and Are we to he deprived of them now Unk hnlinon ft-or 8 for « l*c lancy BmculU................. ,/..10« to 12|
reetraint should be imposed. | they were admittedly without justifies ! by pieces of paper aigned by judges of '’*** B*"1 ‘ «"non .............13. or 2 for 25

The practice of issuing an injunction tion. If the acts were criminal the erim ] courts of equity! 
in e labor dispute originated in an Eng jnol law provides tlie punishment to lie 

I lifch case decided in 1 In th.at cas»- jmposed anil the procedure to he follow-
| members of a labor union were restrain- j Th* fact is that the only reason
, ed from issuing placards which requested fnt issuing injunctions In those cases
i “all «ell wishers” of the union ‘‘not to nhore the prohibited acts are in viola- English history of the last century were
trouble or cause any annoyance to the . tjnn of the criminal law is to dispense *aid by Michelet to t*\ “Take the child
Springfield Spinning Company I/ees by j with a trial by jury. ren.” Tlie great French critic of Eng
knocking at the door of their offices on f’onsider the protection with which the ! liwh institutions was looking across the . 
til the dispute between them and the self jnw n result or centuries ..f struggle j channel to see the national issues liang 

: actor minders is finally terminated. The fln^ experience safeguards the liberty of ( ing on the introduction of textile nin 
court held that the publication of such the lowliest citizen. Tf he is charged ' hinery and the factory system. When 
a placard conatituted intimidation, which w-jth a crime there must he a hearing be there were not enon
prexfnted workmen from hiring them-.frrre a mngiatrate, a gran-1 jury must he machine. At the bidding of „those words 
solves to the company, and an injnoetion, wt1sfled that a crime' has been commit the children were t

ted and that reasonable ground for he pl*y, from home
The practice, however, does not seem lieiing the accused gvilty exista. Upon cradle to their long martyrdom in the

to have become general in England. It the indictment found by the grand jury English mills. It took thirty years of
is upon American soil that the injunction he is tried by a petit jury, and even heroic sacrifice and continuous parlia-
has grown apd flourished in cases of this ‘ their verdict if improperly arrived at oi " cntiiry struggle under the lead of 
nature. The first American case to es contrary to the law may be set aside up Kiehard f aatler, Thomas Sadler and 
tahlish itself as a precedent for the many on appeal. ♦ f*lP seventh earl of Shaftesbury to re
which have followed it was a case de How different is the new method in i s,°re the right of childhood to the child 
ciiled in Massachusetts in 1AM ( Sherry trod need hv these injunctions. A judge rcTl England s working j*eople. 
versus Perkins. 147 Mass., 212), Here sitting at his chambers upon the ex parte ft *©*m* incredible that such history 
it was held that the displaying of a ban application of a private person or cor j mi,st nc«*<|«< he repeated by people of the 
ner constituted intimidation, deterring poratinn makes an order commanding sam<? lenguagc aii<l legal heritage. And

! others from working, for tlie employer. „ot only the defendant in the suit, but ypf thp fiKhf » «‘•"K f,mKhf ovpr -vou f,°n f hHV* to »^‘*ulate as to why 
i The only visible sign of the conspiracy n1, the "world to do or refrain from do . *K*»n «Imœt evey state, as the evil union men dislike ta work with him. 

ffxEhAmrnmiAM i which the court found to exist was the tPK ,-Prtain things which are specified in rtf lR^r l" driven out of the east Labor World. PifAburg.
PROTfcv 1 lUn AIN U following inscription uf»on a banner: the order. Those violating the order are on*T to t"kt* refuge m the west and urvniMef/nrii t a® ddi7c*

' Lasters are requested to keep away Huramarilv arrested and brought before Hn,,,h. Fortunately for the working HI NI REV DOl»LAR PRIZE.
DflVFDTY from P. P. Sherry O Per order L. P. V.” the judge whose ukases they are accused children" of our day they have two
rv T LeIV 1 1 Since thi time decisions sustaining nf * violaring He inflicts punish an<i formidable champions, organ woman* a ' Xion label leach e adopts

_______ _ such injunctions have followed- one an ir»nt upon them. He is judge. i*ed laltor and women’s clubs, harked novel mode or warfaxe AOAixrr
n. «y i other in rapid succession. It is impoa jury and executioner, an<l if he 11P By the few social settlements and in / AN

“ Prosperous limes workers sjbk her^ tn ,witkt. even a reference to ha,V jurisdiction his acts cannot he re some quarters by the increasing aggres , og A ^ (a, A 3L1./Kperial 
Make a Livin But Not Enough them. Nor is it easy to discover snv Hewed upon appeal, and the accused is sive attitude of the churches. I rofe» < ;orrp,.knn(|,.II<,f. , ynr pwt year the

ln -r, ,1,-or Times controlling principle which is recognized not entitled to counsel. The committing ] ** Uraham Taylor. |nlVr organizations of L«s Angeles have___________________________
To bee Them Over lun by the courts in granting these înjunc magistrate, the grand jury, the petit -------------------------- t**,, «aging a vigorous warfare against CTV| FÇ THF NFWFÇT

of Depression. | tions. jury, the right of appeal and the right ORGANIZED LABOR’S MT8RTON. / local department store, whose proprie- ^ * ■ UCO I lib llLH LJl
Between 1S99 ami 1«91 there were to have counsel are all diseased wit II The milwion a )j,hor organization' ,or » » warm supporter of the notorious /\| T A V |fPV THE RCÇT

between the devil and sewtal cases where injunctions were \ ruler this svstem a r*ersor can be ,g fo hp(tor the conditions under whiA Times As a result, the patronage of the yUALI 1 I IflC DLO I 
- ,v hrintrs ble^ l?,hor 'bsputes prohibiting so punishe<l twice for the same offense. He n|>|n BuflrFrg in fhi* sphers with its little More has materially decreased. In a spir- ___ ^

the deep scs. Proscrit} ng. Ti nations, threats, parading «ith ban may lv- fine,! or imprisoned summarih H „f tf, drive care froyi the it of revenge, a considerable portion of THF PRICE RIGHT
to them ; yet they are the first to{ fiFrs j*„uing circulars and other meth for contempt m disobeying an in.unc bf>ow of |f>il to kp|> bright the liglit the advertising of this store has been ■ *VIVU ™ 1 veia 1

" blow inflicted upon this od« of making a boycott effective These tion i»*u*d against hrni. and for the erim jn ^ pye of ̂ ope, to sustain «i^’a smile devoted to coarse abuse of labor organ T, . . . », w-
Tn thp most prosperous thnes injunctions «ere all grent-d upon the mal ^ffense charged he may be trie,l and ^ frnlurpH of despair, I.» fee/ the bun nwtiohs. Becoming tired of this abuse of 1 hat 18 OUT HUH 111 the hmmett

n r nmiri AC ft m proft^nt- , a • to Vo able I ground that a conspiracy exited and ir found guilty an<1 subject el again to (>f f||P mind and the stomach, to unionism in general, the Woman’s Union Shoe, And WO think W© haV6
l), u. UUUuLAb U vUe their greatest happm* * reparable damage to pm^riy would re fine or imprisonment or l*oth. , quench the thrist for knowledge and I^l-cl league has offered a prize of $100 , . , ,. . , ,

by dint of long continued and exhaust sult unless a court of equity interfered. The sweeping çharsctemf these injunr lo>p (o w|dp n;inf from this lnnd •>( m gold to the person «ho write* the best reaCIMM tnftl Illgll SlAnnani. 
ing toil to keep their hesd- hbo\-e the plenty, to destroy desp^tk and pince" lib ^ay on why the public should not pat- XJnioil I^ih>el OH all Goods,
v Rtef, the wolf from ti door. r.xen erty above greed, to/mnke the world roujze the department store in question.

the fn. • ' testify, K "kn "‘2P1 U/hoilV If gill flltA hlivtnn O iilrmp What nature intended it to Y*. nn abid <’ircular letters mak.ng this offer haie THF
"t hw,tb an‘l Wfnwfl JOU are DUyiny a VIIJOl ing plflP, f„r m,T,r and m»n h.mself the Ue„ sent to pract,.«ll5 every resident ir,r>

■ - — _ - . - ■ ■ brother of his fellow; to have hopes "f Los Angela» Naturally, the unfair —
I noli TOE1 This LahOI Whose fmUion VP* this Side nf the grave Times hns become furious at this action |i* «VI YYi ATT V H AÛ

and asuirntioMs whose d»v of success upon the part of the union women and XXX <LXX W U U
looms right dihnve tha rlou.ia; tn cniov has denounced them in its characteris 

UNDER BEST ,hf. henntifid gifts of our common Moth »ic manner But officer* of the Label
CAMITADV fT Earth without paying 'isurv fo those l«eagve r#*port that essays are pouring
SAMIArI whose o|jTy claim i" possession an-1 w-hose in every nav, and, when the award ia

CONDITIONS "'*se«Minn maintained hv a purchase niable, say the prize essay also «ill h-e 
able daw.—Frank Thomsn. mailed to every address in the city dire*-

This no\-el mode of warfare 1
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» THE WORKING CHILDREN. Limited,The most fateful words uttered in the
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Have you seen your Secretary 
about seat Winter'» Coal ? Ha has 
a price Hat that means money toI

STAR THEATERI Y*- . .
USE . . .

men to feed theEh 4NEXT WEE*
Should AtiId Arquaintaere be Forgot "
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”; :; rnver,vl uld when had times come 
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J SHOE STOREThev Tnke All the Benefit* of Other’s mal Union has <le< ided to create a per 
Work and Oiva Nothinc mananl dsfana. fund with which to fight

such papers nf the Time*, the days of 
; that paper as a “ rat ’ ’ publication are 

The antipathy trades unionist* hold nundiered. Following is a revised hat of 
towards the non unionist* is aptly de advertisers in Otis’ waning organ :

('arrara Paint, fill Carrara Building. 
1 ‘ineinnati, Ohio.

XI idy K.

If pri 
it ntiy* afford them more

opportunities of 
the other hand, 

ffeçt, and in

industries
.if employment.

exploited :
have the reverse e 
it rives no promis? of any ma 

K The-.Social homo

ml y sue* 
lith some 
trier.

In Return. 119 Yonge St.
it may

s London. )

iSf’ribefl by a writer, at this time unknown 
to the public. He says :

“The motto of the non unionist is,.
regarded by the respect- I* take all you can get and look for more, ! Js'ort Williams Rtl, New
***" outlaw and a felon. , but don’t give anything in return.’ He Royal Haking

, Krause of his sympathy ! dœe absolutely nothing to help make Ram» Ht., New Y
He ki-ied contempt for the the wortà better; that he leaves to other x f"' '
for the i>oor ^ R#>v x,vrf,n \Y. R^d. people. Every reduction in the hour* of y.j.
rich and 1 1 ntarilr put power in ^ labor, every increase in the rat/* of wn ‘‘< aatoria’’ The f'entaur < 0., 77

'**1" '‘J • vrant or an enemy ■ ,,rT enactment to protect eliil«lhf>--d and Murray Ht.. New York, N. Y.
i,::.,u„tort,., ........... .......

,.«t them'* ^ 1 *JR ^ 1 itation in the workshops and to safe. “postuni'’ Postum < ercal Co., Bat
,1 ^1m. ] told that the Ma- guard life and limb from defective n,n f;,. (>♦•♦• k, Mi-h.

" ? o ^ .r;t earth I belie' ed fg e t w~v • • sy jj: chinery are the dircet results of the Lydii» K Pinkhaw Me«lirine < n , î.vnn, K1N< * SOLOMON AND HIS LADY

1 :E:vi%l $ The I a nith Baking Company $,czpr^^r:^: ,... -T.v. ... ....... ......... .... .
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T, ,, Bt team to vote for wnat nonunion workmen should n < • gnize (ihirardelli ’a <»r/mn<i ‘ tux-olate D. s , . .. , ,, 1 p ’ 1
,ar.".r,rmg Vn-i-m. > I I SI r A ■ FA 8R '"ï 1 ’"'i’ "Tto t?1”’ T’7'' h’"' S*" Vn? ,v,r Î»' Ow x«.r. w! v».l «» the

' S» TC ■ I |b| r Jb ■ Eg Tn rri»rk, (in not W|.|.ly to (lie man vie. ha. Write letter- to die firm,, tell V, ' , ........ ...
1 UlwF #%lil Sk O '-haneeto initi a labor organiaati.-n i„g th-,e tl.at.it wel.w. In writ .... Kl«g e n I -iiit S.|-

2b l;nt ,br oon .m.nmat who i. non-union „.g men to [.ntromae any a.lrertiae, in M ,h . ,.hvr „f ,||

i feteirt:,A.....  1 - "-U f Tr »i -. .«* ^
ORGANIZED LABOR. a s,„>w.vn,-R Ar,Trr,ATmx or\fOO, ” "

> gatntJl by hi. pnwr,,,. .hi h-.-na -ho Tllr X TMf'«ITY Of THF. MAW 1 ’
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CVWVVVWUVVVVVMUVVWVVVV-ieUX^or jnion man a, he really :a «EFT THING ON RECORD
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in th-? world.”—Sax-ral

■Cml Tie Bank of .— 
ir remer of King ^
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The Great 
Exhibit of 
Furs

WE had so many 

beautiful furs to ex

hibit that we couldn't 

ÿ. find place for them 

foy in the hig fair. So 

w we decided to hold a 

big exhibition in our 

own fur show rooms. To miss it is 

to misa one of the big attractions.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO.
Cr. Tonne I Temperence Su.

TORONTO.

TB MMCM BTRETT, TORONTO.
I* Business AS A Savtwos Bass ano Loan Co., Snci 1854

*oo* to excoai

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3,7- tatemt Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards

OFFICE HOURS:—* am. to 4 p.m.
ore* 7 to 9 even

SATeilAT MI4HT.

WtTHOFAwsSLc by Cheques. 

Sxrt'XDAT 9 a.in. to i p m. 

1AMES MASON,
Managing Director.

1

4

That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of TorontoREMEMBER

Maker* of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

—ARE—

S1TLL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

(mM
d export lage

Oold Seal l^iger is as good 
as it looks arid looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

Union Label oil every 
bottle.

The Sleeman R. *fc M. Co.
Limited.

Guelph. Canada.

-

I
'

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGh SCO
TORONTO. CANADA-

U 0 M E SAVINGS 
-LOAN COMPANY-
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THE TOILEU2

Directory of Union Meetings
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, èo.

Urquhart, Lrquhart & Wilkie
Barristers, Solicitors, Caevoyasroro.
Money to Loml

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING,
§ 167 Bay St. Toronto.

OSciAl Organ of the Toronto District1 wieht-s of his constituents, and to elect “ is s poor#wind that blows no one 
Labor Council another representative in hie place. good," ami rare or no race, no wind

(t) Government to pay «»H legal cx • r n hurricane, you can 't avoid thinking 
penace of candidate# who poll one-half f Liptou's tea. 
the required quota 
fr parliamentary elections.

fg) Abolition of the .Senate, lynd the Bre 
substitution of the referendum in its •■nough to change the name 
place bloomin' country fr ra Canada to Cox. }

♦ *

Another s *The Toiler i n♦ ♦
Just to let everyone know where we 

st will Sir Wilfrid Leaner be kind 
of this r

of votes in municipal Item COUNCILS
TORORTO DISTRICT LABOR COURCIl—2nd and 4th Thursday*—Richmond Hall

l \ t*7-?oJbSgsx'tfsss?'

Here , .noth,, item m our j 52 i3&3S

8 portal Midsummer Suie : AL1.IKD rJUNTINO TRADES. SM.-Jobn ArJb.lron*. M.u *
, p, ,l__]__17 . I ****•• - *r.d « TueeUey-Pythleo Hell. Cemyoelne Roe*. *'*

end Black Kelt Alpine* : 2, AI- *" '

pmes m pearl grey, fawn and st«*J | BOiLDntQ trades COUNCIL, 
grey, were $3.00 and $2 50, for i *••*» Zed and *th Monday—Richmond

Published Weekly In the Interests of 
the Workers.

Phone 1870

THO» UBQVHARTD. URQUHART II. SOCIAL Bf.rnRMS. .. . | • . .
ai,  , , Hernest mm cannot elect judges in « an-

(*) A'truism and collectivism being . , B ... , _— * aim. but they don t have to vote forttt''£srr£2ir ,
couraged to join societies for mutual aid 
a iid protection.

GKO WILKIE. SUBSCRIPTION PRIC1r
30 CENTS A YEAR

E. A. FORSTER
: PUBLISH KRS * +

It wa* a good idea to "hive" the 
educationists at the fair on children's 

<t>) i he condition, training and er. * ftay. On anv other dsr they might bar» 
uronmMt of the majority of t, lier» 11 |„*',n oulEiVwd b, tké ordiuarr âtt«nd 
so diacouraging to thrift that the arcu- ar „ 
i tiation of mealth ia a raro thing arming + +

,Afvn » t\ r> Advertising lure# on Applirstioa 'hem. Ynt the toiling millions, without Sin^*e the International Harvester r<»m-
|)|/ .llllvl) AN I I) i Oay for the naduis ttilueue of th« fagor Mtsata summer varstFOD*, ” exposed* to all wen pauv Iieenngs an<l McCormack*—enter- 
Lesye QV»\DG1H u. az. sz. u sduroseed to too Mito» (her, and enduring the Btrjin nf exhaust t<i I nna«la the chance* seem to be that

dg£=cKWK aassn/^.Mr«'35aa
, ton years the following suggestions for down.

1 -gisUtive financial aid shall nnnly only ; ♦ ♦
I to those , toi lorn whoee annual Income Is It is said that whvn thieves fall out 
; loss than $606, the claims of the poorest honest men get their due, but if the 

y^z'^ j receiving tho first rofideretiun Dominion Kt*el and Dominion < oal Com- Th# W AD nin*oR e-1- i imnA|l
TOBONTO. >KITKMBKR «*, 1903 I (e) / n„lDi,lpiu buiHiug cf !*««• fail »... là» tattoldm no, in ,l,e W.S D. umeen Co y. Limited

$1,000 for ten years at :i per cent, inter the ring will probably gel the bills to 
The party receiving the loan to . •#-'ttl®x *

; furnish an endorsement, covering a . . t * * «
period nf «V» wars fr„m hi» -ra- Aft,‘r ov,r fightenn hundred year*
|d„y»r. laudlorA and the mereliMte with ,,r“" *** llme of ,b*‘ “'K*'"1 r,'rurr-n'"«

, V.WWW etoaenu-nt wr.rk.6gm™ may, ,hom h, ,hat the #; id applicant .. o"1/ 1 **w care whether it wU a whale
bust *« m il r' .iliz- a,»-» :<« later, that , k. . ,, ü 0 , , thnt «wallowed Jonah or not, but there
capitalists "ill never 1* their saviour— would evorv Venrs ar“ a few millions in this country pain-; V” " fT :"rr TT,lÜC "héadi of poor families from thl Ml, aware of the fart that 5v ar,

ph-feTxer, Y,”1- yb%cè rM brcom-being eet,n er % tj an«l have some of you invent machines I .. y**ra- an'I e cans returned There is a book called "Relf Help;
I to t«U yo„, placet. he awa.l.hle for n re-isiue As the city . Smiles’* Samuel). The title of tke ,

It is tiot ahe intenti-’n to eon-lenin em- '’r ■’ 'l'- ' *'t this hr,r,g is true in itaelf it put,into practice BOOKKEEPING
[Hover, of 1,1,„r general f.,r many «"«W 'e.»y be a rhea,, beoevol»,,.-». ..nd „nd is still better leeiu* It htip. the „

I "f them are aa fair minded and human 1 ml 'r ,Htfr h:: an, munlftpel you meet. And br the wa, there SHORTHAND, EtC.
a. eondillnne permit them to be-bnt bme ent»rprt„. We suggest u i„'lhe, b,„jk by ti,„ ,„m, author,
thoee cofhblne<l together who form the .* 6 union Supu co-operate with tie «/Thrift, by Hmilcs" but the practice
clement and influence known as "cap-1 "tvcrnment ln making this a genuine od- (l; M.:s title will not prove it to oe true.

r j. liontage to the toiler ami h» family. Th.. ‘
! Hritiah (iovernment Is doing more than

THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO.Barrister
K  ̂McRae. MB Adelaide Earn. .

W£°?*10*ICc:rV COVNCIL. T V. Mltohell, dM Dathurea,
Matta Snd and 4th Monda.-Richmond Hell.

LOCAL UNIONS

LIMITBD
• ?l â«elel«e St. West. Toroete

JAC WILSON. Msosied*

MANNING CHAMBERS.

.
DENTISTS

$1.959.
let Suada, et 2.30 Nlehmoed M

Mus.cai Protsctlvs A**’a .............—* J. A. Wiggins, 200 Palmerston.
1st.ad 3rd Seed»,, lie Sec. Address B. el L 1, Nell. Ter. Jena

Locomotive Engineers. Div. 283 ..—* Fred. ▲. flptoule. Toronto Junction.
2nd and 4th Sw*d*g

Toror.ro Railway Employees' Onion.* GUo Couoy. 68 Rulllw*».
J- H. Pickle*. Trees-—J. W. Williamson. 74 Scollar*.

Vi'-c I re*.—H Lock. 141 Pearson. Bus. Agt.—Jaa. McDonald. Room IL 
vor. Sec.—J. W. Griff*-, 48 Reward. 11 1-2 Richmond west.

Ferwm HsU
Wm .Myles, 47 Teraulay.

Thompson's Hall, Toroutn June,
order Railway Conductors ------------------ D. G. Darkle. Boa B37. Toronto Ju*g

lit Mead., Temple Building
Rreaameu-S Union. No. Id------------------ Wm Daw,, SI Bellevue Place

1st and Srd Monde, OceWent Mall, eor. Bathurst and Queen St*
livret, 1c., Workers (linemen. —------ - K a McRae
pi. Mt*u£.Utiter* ’SS -'"T V*" C- *•
Free.—J. Hodglns. 200 Queen weal. Ava
X‘rn -Pres —J Jackson. Bracondale. Treaa.—Oeo. I
QÏSiïOSZ SïKr*- BergL -al- Arma

Bu*. Agt and O. lec.-F. C. Lett*. 7S Voxl*y.
■ I

Jaa. Smith, *84 WUton ave.
___John Tweed. 260 Palmerston a

Johnston. 618 King Bast. 
Haberetock. Û1 McGill, 

in Richmond Hall.

This is another bargain in our 
Midsummer .Sale.

Store open Saturday Night.

DENTIST
H-rars » sun to 8 p.m.

Office 4 BçsMrnce Cor. QUESN k ESTHER 8T8
PhoneM 3*8*

Richmond HsUkt-ov.-r'^î)
Over Dominion,Beak

tTràr e^bro k e'rs

J. B. LeROY & CO. for V« ii*r and Temo^ranre St«. Dar endcre Unloo.
.

BK Ypl’K OWN BAVIQyB. 

i Whntpvrr your creed may hi#*, or your 
attitude of th/>oght ic r»-g«r-i to the

cet.REAL ESTATE BROKERS
riBE AMD LIFE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen t. East
MARRIAGE UCEMCES «4 Adelaide East. 

Longbotham, H Augusts

J. B. KING Btrtckland, 241 Christie. 
ie.—T. G. Bond.

Issuer st Marriage Ueensse 
OFFICE: SS A •* Canada Life Bldg

Residence: 64 St. Mary St.

pt
Rlehwoed Hell

! Brotherhood Leather Workers 
Brotherhood of Oarpentere
int Marin# Firemen. Local 826______ J H.
Cfgarmekera' Dnlen fto S7. —- Robt.

Executive Board meets every Monday

re.

:HOUSES FOR SALE
taught to a praetkal maaarr at th#

Temper**** Hell$275 BUYS EQUITY IN FIVE
}« ;2En$iS! ! lT,?™1,y1„m of capitalism anfl the cor-

Jmmw\4wv
Journeymen Horae Bheer*. eni«n^ Robeata. M6 dmpriA

2nd end 4tk Menday
Journeymen Taller*. Lecal 181

Rlebmwid Rail1‘AUALYZE NATIONAL DEATH- 
IN VIGOR ATE NATIONAL LIFE.

be*b, w.a; eide witrwe ; celLtr, 
MERRITT K. BRO

1 rupt. means used by it to gain it. enflai !U» /er lha ,n>h »"'l fhta city
ia the evil Which all who really work for h“ J*0®*.m,',re t,T ‘he rallwa, cumpsmea.,
a living have n.»fl to recognize (dj> Al,"Utllm ,h6, contract ayatc. K.l.tvr Toiler: The late profeae. r

It» chief Characteristic ta a combina ! "" »“ work,r an,i tbe «ubatitutlou I IBd< [„• hi, "Natural Law in the
lion of the elements of the fox and the 0 ,$7 “WJj .... Spiritual World,” says that “Life ia
wolf the cunning of the f«»x to con Lstabliijiment or municipal fuel I t^e eum (ota| 0f functione that
reive plana and the deposition of the >arfls. nwtiways in debt to municipal! re;<i8t iicath.” As regards our nationai
wolf, when hunting in parka, to rend jHlt l»eir, ln'*ebtedne8.i by : jj^ hâve a reasonably clear idea
nnd destroy, though cowardly and skulk *uilog fuel, free of charge. I-ucl to bo as tQ what afe thp forces that blight

when‘ el-.ne. aup-hetl at reflueerl rate, to_tboM appli -nd hinrt„ uur BBtiooal progrw,, ,‘Q,]
cent men who ar. capltali.la have ! «nl» -nflnraefl b, aoeleti* who arc feel llhu arc tho forr„ ^,4 ^lft u, ,loag

! no rnneo to take exception to three rr 11,1,1 °r poverty. towards a better condition of things.
mark,, hut if the, rte th., have certain ™ f" Wï *mW ther" *re ««ÜTldnal. anfl com ! frienfle of right, truth an.l humanity, al

ly ample spec#, and we hope may have I : V w n T 1 aiR2Ciet^I lunations of individuals who, governed though suhacnhmir much mor* k/eneromlv Mondaye-ime lime to la-cnme more hroa.l minflefl. h‘,rj' «oç'»1, «hall also pa, one eighth of gree4y wlflahuf-Aa, etick a! no tr.ck, for Hie oMhe eamie." vet a very Bindery Women'! Unten. Me. 8*
Rut enough nf capilaliem! It will e pen* on. echeme or ennauirec, that will bring email part of their ."MeriDtinne ie *vaij Ever, Tuesday

iHko care of ilaelf, an long aa it hit. <K) On account of the nnmerotm «cci- eah ,hPi, ne, or ,flvnntage to their able in the nolit' iren* So that jn Brlchleyera' Union. No. 2
! control of politic. SWt I*, h urine» W, know ,h,t there ere mo.tim^r .«“menu admin

Not enough for lh" worker, however, »"gg»»t that when there tv (perhlpl more) in.livifluala i,t,alive infl, er
himaelf,! "" l-g»l clatm oe .erne one, flnanc.allc 8^d „lmhm„i0u, of .nfliridual. who I r^al„v " a.

ment ah.lT p.y M *pc Cat I 1 ^T' °f 'hb,ir ‘‘"’V"'1 ; 'o, the temed
IL”:,rri?,,u”b'rit*thitzst&stï'

n of he wounded person h men^ t0 «uffering, diesatisfled humanity. nf ca<’h of the 

u vu « . . . These two classes contain tbe forces and which the nstirfmplny,nfn! S I funetion, that operate for to. weal or sanative vote. L
rur*’t if P^rs, court comdgblfl* and woe 0f our fair nominion. How to para prohibition vote tue f 
raratakcra Hf reserved for men from 501 i , . , .. , , , *. , lu" Bto M veer, of sue »nd check the fore* sml functions (-„d,r the Hare Spenee avstem of velieg

P,^Arra
..andard da, for ,*| paid labor in ! "'«i" «'"•mh «* »"r r.nrmp, government, legal „f„m of «ch can delete who
oda. Thnt all work done in e.ce,. of 8 ! governtnenl patronage The ipeal ' poll, one half the quota be paid by the 

lt hour, he paid a, overtime, àn.i h, Lite,I ' .,h" f7,'-a ,hlt.î" woiVln« 1 government. Then Ie, Ml pS.tron.ge be
Did you think how you could improve in amount, aa in New Zealand. 1 ™ tCTriSli'nrwe'rfuistl1». woito lhe government snd be

vouraelf vour family and vmtr fellow. HI. MoHAl. nr.roitus. up theagitat.ona, *. educate^ the [teople, veete.l ie the eaeeutive of the parties who *ad Wedeelde,
financially^ aocially, mentally' moplly or W, anggeat reform, under this head , JLml7.n,minted bvlllr'bitter".*1 onno Celt »' ,h' hmelerthm and I Free. Aesletssl. end r.eder.

iplrituallyl Or 'lid you juet etCthrongh I heeauae good John Ruskiu aava, “ tbe nenta wreell and fr taira,e our reformat ZÎ„■ * tle dtalnbntefl in pro
the mf>ti«»oa of getting a* much for your1 greatest nf all ccnnomiatH are the forti tl . mala<imiBistration Al*n th* 1 ti0n 2?, numh<‘r firat-ckoiee 
prete rit dollar, to, you could end tmat fving virl.t* which the w.eeat men nf ,11  ̂ the vihahle #*. : 'r°U*./5led, ,,rh P"r,T, .Thlt > ,0
ng to luck an,I wooden-headed work for: lime, have arrange,l under the general | SÜ ’ ' 8 k. mriiï JÏ! Î2 /’ !* ,h" P*bor parl-T P”Ued one",,«hlh

morel You know. I lined, of Pn,donee, Ju.tiee, Fortitude : |̂s'‘‘J'uh ao thrie cam^.^ 0< -umb^r of lr„ choice vet*
When it was a ettae of atrengthening and Temperance." We submit that the "m. .I,Zh tri.^,1 ' Tornn,°' ,hen the Uhor P*r,T «hould ,

your uuiont Perhaps you di<m't say toiler is justifl.i.t in expecting financial ' o j exercise one eighth of the ogerrnment
you were paying enough. aid from his children from tÉe ago of 15 Pf^r®Ba£e ,n Toronto, and »o on with the . . Thursdaw

When it came to municipal elections years until they leave home. We submit iiAT* IT/* 1/1/ millHTECW Single Taxers, Socialists, Prohibitionist, gtercotnyee and
what did you doÎ Some of you did well, that the environment nf the average toiler vlINLUVIV* Rr,T^rnm*nt departments could . - . Thwr*d*f

At Protinctiai elections, and at I)omin-' i* so (Jeatructive to Jt-hn Ruwkin's “forti ___________ , noll^7 a patronage committee represent j goot an(i shoe Workers' Union .. ........- ▲. J. Harris, 188 Oak street.
Ion elections most of you worn either fving virtue” that many toilers fail to, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M 1D£ tbe «Hfferent parties of their wants , Temple Bldg.
LilieruL or Conservatives, or speakihg of obtain from their children thnt fluanciul i na<l ,be patronage Committee could assign simrhinlste' Aee'n No. , ■  v D. T. Montgomery.
each other, Urit* or Tories aid to which they are justly entitled. The Tl m _v. -otgyi e»»in#t 1 ’I16 appointment to the politic#! party en- Jam**' Mall, Tereet* Ju**»

You know what both of them have child and the state are al*o heavy losers _ . . . .. n,*T7 title<l to it, who would proceed tu All it Machinists' International Aaeoalatlon Jaa. A. Reid. Box 60«J, Toronto June o
! from this destruction of tho ” fortifying Organisation and the Right* of ■ to the be« advantoge nf the.r party and •* Vletorla Street
virtuea” We therefore suggeet that— Citisenehip. We will carry ■ propaganda. The efficiency of the eivil steam Eiigtneera. No. 18S

(a) The age nf the legal patron, of them In thi. frame until ne*t ■ w"ald he protected by the e..m worriers ____________- '» K. Wamham. NO Xrthur.
the jK.nl room, be ranted from 18 year. January if the .t.Ui«.u* wiped M which I ima Trvmh and « (0 Hand Street
to 21 voar*. . / B *lne w,)uld be more rigidly enforced than a_ Mnntwomerv 81 Dunedin st(h) That tho curfew bell be rung At oet before that time. ■! under the present system. The a<irant- Brass Moulder*. Local 88 —^ --------- S ’■lahmend Hell

0 p m. in summer and * p.m. in winter a*ea ,*lis aJ,8l<‘m "ould be that th* gov ; 2nd Thursday rhae i avot# 188 Dalhouale.
to warn all children under 16 years nf JUdBe OIIVOP# ^M nrnment would then sund on sta own Tobacco \..*rk*es ^e.^. . , Callege
age off th, ,tract,, unie* th, ..id chil : , . ’ ■ ■writ, without the eorrupti., influe*. led and *th Th.rsde, _______ * ïelV.Tl»PÂÎÎu*»

dren are attended bv their guardian*. ^ patronage. Every section of politic? UpboieUvers. I-ocal 80 Pythi** HsU
Foster, B ^‘■’•-ST.SSi,!'ISSi »------------------------ W It

Ramsden. 1 get juat what patroange it wa, ertitle.1 3r5.Ih,l,r,"?!„e„h,, v ,| u__________ O. Aflame, 372 Osalnetou eve. ,
namsoen, ■ , b?r th. cilmb»r of eh.,,.» vet, v.«orU A.e.mbt, K---------------Reom M Ceefe<er,tle„ u<e 1,4,
Harrison, ■ rut tnt" the ball,,- ».t At prevent s. mc Ever, Fr|4e, __________ B T. ueale., 88 Yarmouth Road

_ , r ■ secuuua get a gool deal mure than they Marine Engineers, no. 1-r—• Nlehmeed Nlll
Hubbard, I art entitle! to. Also, it wonid ensure _ , . _ nucnratsri Re f,r- R. W. Fletcher, 284 Euclid ave.
ea__m_____ ■ 'ha, each party haa genuine and aio , ‘"L. Illshme.d Nall
Urahsm, ■ cere agent, right in the adminutr.tinn. Is‘*e< we IN___________
Spenoe, ■ taking ear, th»' their reaper live prin' ^tn^rho^ ot BUck.mlth.--------

r " uplrs ootaaneti fair and lionorable treat Tylo Layers, Local No. 87..—#-
Curry ■ ment. It would furnish an additional

Starr,

Nobis,

Chisholm,

Shsppanl.

Jaa. Watt. Toiler Olftca.
Thompson Hall, Toronto Jwnetioo

Canadian Car Work* Asen..^. ....... — F. H. WeI^}|#^7 HcMurray ar. To.

>WN, B 
17 Cbeeltnut Hlrvet,

Opposite East Gate. Osgoods Hall

Y M C A. Building, Toronto.

ii net akin# Wea<-bers »• d c*.mpl#i# equipment. 
Particulars free.

Fythlae HsU
Brotherhood of Bookblndere, Lecal ym ri kick ling, g Ottawa,

Pres —C. R. Hurst. uuw* A. MCi^oa*.
ss*-*ar*«w. 1 M£nVWwn n

Treae -Robt O took ling. Bezgt.-at-Armi-Wm. Wlleen.
I m J»a S 
8oo. •! Engineer*

HOTELS

Volunteer Hotel tf*J W WB8TBRVKLT,
Uhirtered Acct»uetant.

principal
JAMBS FAWCETT, Proprietor

2*0 Queen St. West, Toronto | ‘"jf,.
Union Bartender» and 
Union Cigars only.

wm BROOKS.
AiMfkte Principal.

Domlelee R*H
John M Cieroent*. 88 Bellevue *ve.

and Viotosis 
del aide west 
Tempi* Bulldlst

h. Miss Jean Robin« 418 DugnnL
Richmond 11*11

Alternat* Menda
Amalgamated

Srd Monday
Cab and Express Association

Pythian Hall, Qu 
Beatty. 188 Ad

Theatre Patrons John Murphy. 84 CHrsmont.
So*l*ty Hall, MoCaui Bi 

MackUalean, 48 Humbert
PytlHa* Hall

John M.J. J. McCAFFERY nrouagsnda fua.ls. Builders' Laborer#---------
J o' honesty. N,,w I l*“r"d,’'8 Workersfor h« rsn never take care of 

; his principles or his family while an ex 
crese.'int rises opposed to his interests 
dominates parliament* and corrupts our 

• court*.
j However, gentlemen nf brain 
i brawn, wo do not advine you to con 
d*mn capitalist*, or even capitalism-— 
blame yourselves.

According to nearly all religions, and 
certainly according to Ebristiau doctrine, 

reap that y« do sow.’’ 
hnt have you sown f

Time, of course, at so much an hour 
for your employer's few dollars at the 
end of the week.

That was what yon were working for 
fa few with ether thoughts) and you got

(Bey Tree Hotel)
Fout Bâiieiulers wl Certain

D. 8. Wright. 188 Sumach.
tell* wrKce‘

Only Union floods on Sal*.

.. ... Richmond Hell
rite"Tc'rin» inu b • Slruc'ur.l Iron Worker..------------------Bee-W Hlgete^lW Cheetnut.
the voting slr.ogth P,.n„ M.k.r., No. 34----------------------------- Wm. Ward. S87 Lippincott

e* and sorti "as into1 W**t F. M. 0. A.
, tlivifletl. Tiri, Coe- peu#rn Ms|,„r„. UHeUUU------------a * «ryk.,. lêr King Most ‘

s ’°r'" I leg end 4th Tuesday Ferum Hall, Yonge and Qerard 8ts
I believe H is. Qjaas workers Association. Local 81 Wm. BL Swain, 60 Arnold »vs,

IO Maud Street
Oeo. M Dunlop, 881 Crawford.

Ocoideet Hall
Rebt. Thorne, 68 Leonard are.

ami l***1 than $800.

/ The New Carlton
HOTEL AND CAPE

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Bts.
American and European Fie», Choie# Win*#. 

IJnuoM and Cigars. , Flrat ela## Luuoh (. ounter 
ana Dining room in connection.
FRED TREMBLE, ALP. FI*CHAMP,

Proprietor. Manager

Brae* Worker». Local 68

u
Pythian Hsll

Temple iulldlng
K A. McRae. 4fl* Adelaide East.

Mellon's N.

- ______ Harry Qa*one. SB Hdeo

Electrical Workers, luelde men." 1

The Alexandra Hotel «
102 QUEEN WEST

JAS. E. MELRICK, Proprietor

........ Oeo. A. Martin. 71 Elm Orov*.Rubber Work eve
Fjtblan We*

F. 8. Attrell, 1ST Marl^Qr 

Wm. Hill. 81 Stefferd.CMc Employas. No. 3
Plumber# Steam and^Ges FRtere O. BL Randall, 117 Clinton- ^

Temple Iulldlng

Tb# Cbokeet ot Krrrytliln* ta Wet O ods. Dry 
CiO'.ill, Zlc.

Thoa. B. Nicholls, U Huron.Metal polisher». Ne. »l
Society HsU

THE OFFICE Bee.—F. Reeve. 86 Euclid ave.Concrete Paver*’ Union
Pythie» Hall

Blectrotypers No. 21 J*e. Lovett. 71 Tecumeeb.
Room S Leader ten* ChambersOpposite West Sldeol CITY HALL

WM. HA58ARD, Preprleter

The beet liquors eepved by Blue Button
Men.

done fur you.
You are only workingmen, and, aa sueh,

“you reaped what you sowed”—polit
ically, not wheat, but tares; tnree right 
up the ba£k.

And If you keep on sowing the name 
kind of need politically you'll keep on 
rearing the weeds instead of the grain.

It in capitalism that get* the grain, 
you get the tare* and Ihe-eUaff, and if 
you’re satisfied it serves you right 

If you let tho other fellow have all the 
good stuff by reaaon of your unnelfinh-
ness some one might charge you with be- ' „ .
ing a follower or Chrint; but you know1 1 the heading, A Beeord

I0KIR0 WEST, Terento i that's not the reason; the reason ii that Breaker, ’ an evening paper last Monday 
ou are too stupid to go the right way '-onrluded a self laudatory articlo with 

lo get the rights that can only bo yours the following sentence, which 
, by working for them. up to the record ns

Fortunately there is a saving remnant breaker of the English language, 
—one of tha remnant* not advertised on ‘This was the largest volume of adver-1
I bargain counters ns “was worth $1.00, tising published by....................during any!
for aale on «lection dav 30 cents.” previous day in its history.”

I Join the remnant and leave the party, We took flashes of interest in the Con-J 
I « « roll” alone you'll find It go much teat for America's cup nnd saw still 
further, and then it will be youre, not; tugger fool* go wild over the matter.

The result wa* both amusing nnd snd, so 
i much so ns to impel the thought thnt ' 
1 it would he much better for all of us to : 

pay more attention to tbe setting of our| 
lu response to * circular from the On- own nails, the adjustment of our ballast 

tario Labor Bureau, the following report and the way we handle the rudder.
from our Legislative Committee wae ------------ -------------------------- 2—.—....—-
adopted by No. 4 Branch, Amalgamated ,
Society or Carpenters and Joiner»:
Legislation Recommended in the Interests 

of the Toiler.

Jamee Bannan. 68 Tecunaseth.
Oeeldent HallD. WARD

Pawnbroker «•« «««uid, sir
Money to Loan on ell claw* o( personal property 
Old geld and •liver bo«eht «ad «xchanaed.

9 B. CAIRNS
LEADER IN

I RUBBER STAMPS 
», SEALS, Etc.

(c) That the manufacture of cigarette# 
be prohibited.

W> are tbe only Union Rubber y 
0 fcUeip Work» In Canada. j j,à

B. Geary, 81 Foxley.
A. J. Smith, 107 De GraeaL 
W. F. Rhode*. 4 WMmer street.

pythl.it HallDrank Once! Drank Always
*■/£!2rY Union----------------------------------------^ V ««=”•* ee 3U,”%W

“^“Ï/Vrtd'^'nîtm.r.. Loce. 1S6™. Bec.-0. P. MoCon. M«

stimulus to tbe rank and file of each 
* party to go to tbe hptlo* box. for er-n if 
their candid.tie wa* defeated, their voté 

- polled would powerfaHy assist their
■ propagan.la. with some ‘'government
■ jobs, " and therefore gwemment agnnU.
■ | I submit that this U no visionary scheme.
■ | “Where there's a will there’s a way.” 
■1 and when Canadians get thoroughly

j ashamed of the festering corruption of 
^ I our present system of government it can 

easily be remedied.

Cosgrave’s
..................... Wm. Jamison. S7 Balmuto.

Temple RUl*
, . Metal Workeee. J. B. Chapman, Cor. Sec., 7fi Foxlefe

.K-'cr11'-Vice—W. C. Brake. 310 Adelaide W Treas _R Rue9eil.
Conductor—J. -Martin.

Cabinet Makara ............
MM****

ALEl 
XXX PORTER , 

HALF and HALF 5
!«*«#**#»■■»** w«»»e*

I
*

THE NEW LABOR MOVEMENT.
ALEl

Warden—Gee. Welch.
Fythlae Hall

4th Frtdy
Cork Wei

1st Saturday _ _ _ „
_ Tvr>n,raDhlrel Union No 91™ Sec —John Chinn. P. O. Bo*. »«■

«Sfetkk ssi^us or »SF-<£ Brl
Yon re got it ; rvrrytly ho. it. | Vr-M.untr-K^J^Hejr „ $5Tleld. Sset. ‘ *

Everybody on tho Amen-.ia continent All Otr.cere Adores# r. w. » ^ ei,in*A*d Hell
that ia up-to-<!ate is bargain -craiv 1st «*2 3rd Saterday 
Every man want:, a two-dollar hat for B*kws snd Osnfectjoncr* - 
a dollar. Every woman wants a two- M . l-f ,.„mh|Y 1000 

I dollar pair of glove* for one dollar, and ***** *
every child wants fire cent*’ worth of j 
candy for < cent. In other word*, all 
up to-date people want something for 
nothing, and they will get it just aa soon 
as hats, glove* and candies make them
selves.

This

THE WAYS OF KINGS—CROWNED AND UNCROWNED. Wm. Howard. 88 Wyatt are.
Rlehmeed M*HJ. H. Reeks.

Dedicated to Baer, The Divine.—W. Covington Hall.
Ye are prating of your power, but the sky of time is grey,
And the fulneaa of your roa-iueas it ehall ripen with the day.
Ye ehall waken in the montent whe q the great world shakes and reela, 
When the mad, brute host of hunger from the slums and dnrkno** steals; 
Ye shall waken to the reaping of *he fruits your hands have sown.
And the measure ye have meted to the race shall be you own.
Think ye not that fate is idle; tin t your own is Heaven ’s will,
For the wrecks that strew the aeo lxg tell that God ia reigning still. 
Dream ye not that Mammon conquer8| trust ye not too much to gold; 
For the shell is not the substance, an^ t^e #,,«& j* not the soul 
If ye doùbt it, pause and listen; lift aside the veil of time:
Where is Rome and all her splendorf Where is Athens, the sublime! 
Where are all the Persian millions! Where the proud Egyptian boat! 
Tell me. does Imperial Carthage etui adorn the Afric’ coast!
Where the empire of the Inca* 1 Where is Montezuma's throne!
What is Spain and Spanish glory m the world once called her own! 
Where are India's mighty princes! Where the Babylonian kings!
Tell me, ye who kneel in worship at the shrine of, earthly things! 
Proud ye are, and will not answer—ye are swelled with folly vast— 
Neither wtll ye heed the lesson that ia taught by ages past.
Like tbe scribes of ancient Judah Vt* depend on Roman might.
But the buried Christ is risen and tb*' truth still live* to-night.
There be some you cannot silence; there be some ye cannot sill;
And the blood of martyred spirits is the seed of progress still;
Love and freedom «till are powers in the hegrt and soul.
And the great, eternal truth is marching onWard to tn 
But all words sre worse than useless—reason's self ye would deride— 
Yc ire but the sons of folly and the slave* of purse-born pride;
Ye are strangers unto mercy ; ye ate deaf and dumb and blind;
Ye have never paused to listen to the human heart and mind, 

ye not turn to justice ere your words have -made it vain, 
eV% Marseillaise is ringing round a rebel world again!

■J
in purity and taste.

L.j Everybody who drinks It siyeour XXX PORTKR 
Metisatth. body-aad Uetlng •ttmuUun# .fleet, 
a# w#U as In palatable»®*' lias not m i* 
arnon* the beet import® 4 elo .1 or porter Phy*. 
clans recommend and patiente gladly drink It 

Our BALK AND HALF to bottom# has ths ad 
venta»» ot being tb# only so put up. It ti a d# 
llj-btiul drink—Beaelcial and satisfying.

BARGAIN CRAZY.I. POLITICAL REFORMS.
arbitration on New(a) Compulsory 

Zealand line*. An Arbitration Board, 
representing both union* and employers, 
presided over by a sympathetic judge of 
tho Supreme Court, by firm and right- 
cons decisions removing the cauae and 
the possibility of strikea.

(b) Abolition of the ward* syetem, and 
single member constituencies. The old- 
faehioned idea of gerrymandering, and 
(llscnfrachislng our opponents is a wrong j 
to the commonwealth. In a 20 member 
council elected by the city at large, or a 
5 member constituency, intelligent, live!} 
minorities will receive much more eu | 
couragnment

(c) Adoption of the Hnre-flpcnce sys
tem of voting. It stimulates a healthy 
interest in public affairs, and makes cor
ruption a more difficult matter.

(d) Practical sympathy for crippled} 
| citizens. There are ao many langerou*
| machines now used in daily toll that the ' 
! number of maimed people fighting life's

,' W' albbon*- 166 a*CkV,J£h.............. ..

John W Elmer, gel Kin* erset

s^gdvsSS5B3îe5
XXX

CONVENTION DATES.

August 10. Imdianepolia, led. United 
1 Garment Worker* of America.

and wflflng » the o.,J»( ^,^7. j mÛXT 

at,-'-,*, suffmeg anfl .lenth That. «»J I pfctoe o( Nortfc Xmerie#
“‘‘m^Tr’Cm:’^»., w» Wr“3v^vnc- Iatw-

child demanfl, ho,eat vain, Mr ,b,ir , natlenal TypogTSphicti üm«
money. Instead of something for noth-; August !7>. Birmingham, Ala. United 

ling, we shall have removed one great Association of Plumber** G*» Fitter*, 
j obstacle that is in the way of the enaan- ^ Steam Fitters sad Steam Fitters Heip- 
* cipatio* of labor. ers.

C0S6RAVE mBrewing Company, Toronto
Ask *U dealers UK 
Motelkeupera

D C. Ielet- !
Telephone Park 11°

n
Ontario Trade Disputas

A meed meet hot. IS*T

BOARDSl
A* TO BAO.WAY DISFVTSB— ____

rom d. EVAire. os.at.ih11
EDWARD WILLIAMS, Ltexeaethe

K
August —. Nets York City. Vuttefl 

! Gold Beaters' National Protectire Union
Paul Lincoln.NOTICE.4MRrasf 5m

jc,sv.ru T BvtKe. Parlriroent liui'dinps, I covornment appointment* cripples wh -» ’
, h«'" P»wl tho civil -ervice C«mn nu l

. acH. Toronto ; o. a. Rocqun, viieans, Ontario. \ are competent to do tbe work, she# nave" 
persons bating basin#*» with any ot the Intpoc

toi» will lad them at tbe above address.
- JOHN ORYDK.N,
mr Minister ot Asrcultors

0*6^:-

e goal: ! fieptmher 7. 8t. Loaia, Mo Interna- o» or Man thak BAHWAT pwrv’l*» _ 
tional Brv-herhood of Blacknmiths. bookr C. CLinn. O.C.. ToretitoXJt»-^;

September 19. Rptlngflcl-i, Mass. Ta | ^TiR-'L5!irBpitet!«'L«!doa
bleKnife Crindera * Narionsi Union. j ***** P1^rrkPtS^fÔ •***

j Scot ember 14. Niagara Falla, N. Y.
I Team Drivers’ In tarnation al Unioa.

LABOR PAY. MONDAY. SUTT. 7th,
ficnTc ,vnd games at the

ISLAND.-
thé preference.

(e) Constituencies law: power to 
recall their repre*enta.tivee wh>*n such 
representatives fail to represent

RF>rEMBER YOUR DAY AT THE 
rSLAND. MONDAY. BEPT. 7th.

Will

' T

STOWS
/ (He was doi«n 
11 I not make Anr

wll. bet »he would (good ti'Jelajod thorough apprécia i 
urtiwr unwrics as hritloi of yity and mmlo^ v. | ALEX. LESLIE, Proprietor ,'monfl HaII oh Saturday night

A6».<!«sK

ter in conn St, Toronto, iF "

S6

J;i-*
—a A#Au>àa..|V-

jflerchant Tailo
Using this Label sre 
fair to organised labor.

S5iM
683S^>°J*

jwiSjf
"’illore Uaion ask that 
you patronize the follow
ing firms.

nee» Sim ....................S43 Queen S
s 6 Douglas A Ce ...340
L. Hose......................1134 “

tiey Smllla
1 j. Wsrd A Co .........USE
1st it, 4 Cs.......................IM
,rtl n Ward ........................16 Maple (

.104 Queen!y tank I" ...........
044. Bornes........................72 3 *•
0 I Morrison.............Toronto Jun
Merren * Hem............. Vlotoris Chen
0 jury............................•• Richmond 3
0. McClure, Room 10, 11 Rlohmon-

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers.....................

THE
CHAS ROGERS » SONS I

Furniture and 
Upholstei

Mantles,
Orates,

Tile
INTERIOR WOOD WORf

97 YONRE 3T.

Dominion Brewe 
Company,
Brewers i 
Mnlsters

rosoato

ALES and 
POSTER

Msmifert urers of too 
Celebrated

White
Label
BrandI

WM. ROSS, Ms

484 QUEEN ST. >
I respectfully inform all Tr 

Unionists end their friend* th 
hire a full line of

HEN'S SUITS 
HEN'S PANTS 

HEN'S OVERALL! 
SHIRTS, E

with Union Label attachée
reasonable prices and solicit 
patronage tor Union Hi
Clothing.

laaueo snr awyhswity. or

II m
CA

R. R. SOUTHCOM
Tailor * Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET W
Cor. Denison Ave.

LAB01
DAY

AT

I5LANI
PARK

X

mi 4

SMOKERS Briar Flttj
Uc.

All Geode Lowest Fric»

ALIVE BOLLARD,
OLD STOKE ICS lo*GB .IX» STORE 12S IOMO.

II
*■

r

.

I

4rn*

- C
"

A
-

'



THE TOILER

perchant Tailors “THAT REMARK” Jswms Du lean, secretary of the Granite At a cônfereuee held between repre- 
.. Workers’ Union and firat presitieat ot the sentativeo of the International Brother-
ArH)Ut *' we have we ll hold ’' is A F» °t L-, declnres that be is lot a hood of Hager Makers, the Interestsoaal ;
our motto, but we don't atop there ■ we • ^“^hiatç *or president of the latter while Stationary Firemen and the Internationalf

wh., tmd, w. h.v,a.t Mr •• £“jr,
The Women a Union Label Langue ol a urea and trouble» arising in any of the 

CpflTTICU « aimnnu Toledo, O., is making preparations to 1 three crafts will be decided bv a joint
OUU I lion LAUNDRY CO. PUf>c i» local field a paid orghmaer board, cempoeed of representati'vee of the

whose duty it shall be to organize ait executives of the three orgsauationa. 
women empoyed in shops and factories 8an Francisco is said to be the eity 
in that city. "here the labor anions base the most 1

Mtiti
I" sing this Label are 
fair to organized labor.

sieS
s-«o>

(P: “ If yon want to know what smartly dressed men wear 
this season ask to see Gough Bros.* Union-Made Clothes."

,!
<#-

1A.BEL Cer. Dundee 4 Died,tone »...
8. HOCKRS. Hinin Clothes Don’t Makethe Man!-lilen Uaion esk that 

you patronize the follow
ing nnns.

fToi-l- • e« ”2 <,u*ee **•"• : $ LABOR WORLD
tu. Rose.....................IIS4 '* " 5
7 $ellle ........................ Ill 5 *,e* *™d *!•« e* the Eeer Ad- _
/j W.rdACo .......It>4 -■ •• « venting Arte, of Week,»» $ Berlin end Gelt want rarrespendeeU
$»lth iiWj................. - — — , _ n 8 appointed for the Labor Gazette, but be
art» " Ward .................. ^16 maple Crowo * m vam.si 2 lQg t>ely tb# reguUmon» esclude
ieî^raaa y»* " .. ' 5****** * lh* «* then aspirations, ano
•••; rf.|*n„.............Toronto Junction -r * *«***»»**«•«* such appointments would not necessarily
*• 8 W° elHT....... victor?! CbzrafcLra Tke irtiU mtiul,le” ât Vanton. Ohio, are have them realised..
Wsrreo * Hem........^.Vlotoris Cbembers out oa Btrikw at the Ault man foundry.

-........ '• • dJa' , Thc Ma7or» without the least pro\oca
g. McClure, Room 10, 11 Richmond W ,| iiOB snore in twelve snevial policemen

♦ ♦ power in the United Stales and where
| At Muneie, Indiana, tips week a new ]abor ie moet organized. There I

OMMMRMaa# I union of brewery workers was formed, [ are 495 separate labor organizations in1 
* end an agreement was signed by the the state, of which 162 are in San Fran ; 

I brewer to recognise the union and uae | cisco. These ftgwree are exclusive of een 
j the union label, much to the chagrin of tral labor organisations in the state, of ,

which there are 40. and of federal labor 
unions, of which there ere 6. The turn 
her of separate vocations represented in ( 
these return» is 149. Tlie total member j 
ship is estimated at 67.000.

;
No ! perhaps not altogether, but take our word for it they help a 

lot. A man has got to be pretty smart to overcome the effect of a worn 
out, poorly fitting or out-of-date suit, and even so, consider how much 
greater the impression he might create and how much easier he would 
get along if well and stylish clad.

of D. M- Parry.

:

LABOR IN POLITICS.
At the recent annual convention of the♦ *___  __ _____ __^ ____ ^ ______ ^ National Buildiag Trades Council of

tion, swore in twelve special police®#» ebinist, who was in the employ of ihe America. Henry Steinbisa, the secretary, 
i “to prevent anything that might occur,'1 Kellogg Switchboard Co* up to the time ^ 8.}9 Mv *n hisi.report:

as he put it.

Edwin Wilson, a Chicago union ma- ON THE OTHER HARD
Kellogg Switchboard Co* up to the time "*a ,B1S ”7 *n hi*.report:

! of the strike, his entered suit against the ''vnhl such time as organized labor „ 
firm for #10,000 damagse. Wilson alleges w'*l nominate and elect to public <

■hoi in the feet by Private I m,n Who have unquestionably prov. »

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers.................. think how many men have gained a great reputation for one thing or 

another by dressing well, looking wise and keeping their mouths shuts. 
In other words good clothes will help any man, great or small, to a 
higher estimation in the minds of his fellow men. Don’t lose a single 
opportunity to improve your position in life.

We are sole agents here for three of the best Union-made Clothing 
Houses in Canada. Ibices

♦ +
John Mitchell, president of the United that he was__ » _______ « „ _____ __ _

Mine Workers of America, has nhout Detective Qu'sckenbusb of the' Kellogg !eti themselves to be incorruptible and 
i i-*—! - 1—i- — »«-- — --- -1— 1 - - . j sincere advocate* of the principle voiced

; by Thomas Jefferson, that ‘the people,
Atl.t ll/ll ill A . 1 . K . mi . .11. . .1 a « > . f ■

, eoraplete-l a boot on the labor qnesttn». | Co., while peaeefulle pa«ing the plant.
I hose who have seen advance Sheets pro + 4.
uounce it a remarkable work and a mss At Spckane. W’ash., a unif'n printei 1 und e°t the rich, are our dependence toi 
terly defence of the rights of orgauised was rhot in the breast, and but for a continual freedom,’ labor wit! continue 
labor. roll of bills he was carrying in hie inside , tf) fal1 f*r short of securing equal justice

x. breast pocket he would hare been fatally! i* the courts.
Non nmon miners emplevel in the woundetl. This would point the moral ‘Not onlr in the selection and fie». 1 

Mary Murphy rame, Denver, <’«>., have tbat vou shuuM rove> voureclf with bills. tif>n ** memliers of lawmaking bodies 
been engaged in some whitecappiag wh,ther p,,.) or legal teiv1cr tha despatch 1B<1 Bf thB judielerr should labor take a 
against an obaoxif us euperintendent. Hr dees not indicate, but the latter are bet h"n<1- but 11 ehould take the initiative 
was torn from his screaming wife and ter : in the placing of proper incumbents of 4
children at midnight, kicked and beaten > > rhe chief executive offices of state and :
and then bound rightly and driven from A decision has been banded down by nation as a mean» of counterbalancing i 
camp by thirty stalwart Swedes. the appellate division of the supremo :’he efforts of capital, which at present 4

l _ . * Ÿ court of New York that a labor unioa not only owns and controls the legisla • Î
«S *«* -*irw«il ; W’ot lhe right order «.men to <,ult:T6r>- e^>aî.r.îÿ; 6«t wTS. «Seri-ij 

era of Montreal weak out on strike Mon Ul,rb whfln thev nre io recejpt 0f wage» ment. It is the only remedy against 
day morning owing to the refusal of the .Umnnde.l bv the organiaation. and | 1 government by Injunction.
m.rter roofer^ to concede the domanuF .here there «He ettemplte employ eon ------------------------- |j
of the union, Involving an im tease of u„ioB work,„ wh,r„ tb, ,.nl, quc, VAUT TO UNIONS OF THE DELE < 
r„g‘7ri‘50,<"r 7 -od alteration of ,ioa m,,r whi,h th.re „ dl«Terence ,a GATES. j;

1 STaTSS .ttSfS eolet ; J*”' *• -P"*^ - recog ali, ,H, Thc h... .c„u,^ „ | \

ed, and the strike will interfere with 
building operations.

THE
CHAS ROGERS â SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery I

$6.00 to $10.00

Gough Bros.
Mantles,

Grates,
Tiles

i iTwo Entrances t
166 Yonge St. end^â-I^Qunen St, W.

Seller* ol....
“Union Made Clothing."INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 YONBE 3T.
knowledge of ihe character, labor record 
and fighting qualities of the contractors 

oppose them. Some of those dele 
who have been in office fifteen or

♦ ♦
New trade unions are being formed 

every week in Indiana, the state cho*en :
There is a general arming of the non by the National Manufacturers ' Associa tw,-.v T,are ,An.id-r»d lnv«l.,.hu k»

zz “e# ,11.;
Dominion Brewery - 6“ lb“ rouU

• Nome from work, the efllrer. are having g**h*r * “ubIob1’ here enâ there of e* ■•Thrv>re bo mutuel admiration ,m-i- “THE LABOUR
; their workers swore in epwial police, pellrd trade uninttiati and laeompeteot ,tT or talkfeet either,” said * delegate * ■■ ■■ a - -^ re —

Unitet which gives them the privilege of carry- mechanics, while Ihe cream of the differ from en iieekllled trade "Ther'ro a DTTOV ATTH I1RH WE W
mer anon and other defensive weapons, rnt trades stick close to the old liee phiia bneieeee penpoeilioB You don't ÜUlUaAU ■ ■ m»

Brewers ana The Chleign hVleretion of !»bor states merement. hear env loud months shooting o8 on the „„„. M WVZW W AZJ
■kaleteps ,b#,e ™ «Neolutely no need for such ♦ * rights of lubor at the board. It's all ONTARIO , ■ ■ Æ wf ËM ■ fill
■mmimavre aclion, trad that it is dette to detrac: F»ilore on the pert of employer, lo dnlllr, „n4 (.ntB n, t th h ^ ^ . _ ! ■ ■ »■ ■ If I II ■■

Fympethy from the sirikers. nMtjmn vt the .nnoynne, or violence , mor, bueinera in one meting th,„ some oiLC fâJZZÏS».™^Tl.b^'k.îUS A A V W JE W vF
♦ ♦ «" *h,rh 'bey may be «pored in t.klng |„ho, bodle. I might mention do in a mî»iiïtla5ffîw tits eery*, o# roHwti«, eeeeit-

Some draw a long breath and feel the the place, of others who are on strike year. *’ Some of them eren have the r " 1 '
ran way orgamxatrane sre up against it renders the employer liable to damage » manners and annearance of ttolcal busi KSSSu oîSerSLÜ Sirttw^ oToSwUev !
now since the Urge railway corporations I the event that such emploveee meet with new men. “Who wa"a thaj Uwver that «imkiM 7^Wd»» Unions Lator Orgwntselioes. w ^ Æ Æ
have decided to amalgamate and open injury at the hands of strikers. This de- gave such a sensible talkfM asked a liM' r**sttone between Libor ^**>**1' ¥* i 1 ™ 1
labor bureaus an i attempt to employ cieion was rendered bv the Court of Ap- business man after a Civic Federation ^«SlfuSmeS!^ J* *0 Æ gk Æ
“free labor.'’ At the recent convention peals of Colorado in the esse of an cm conference. The “lawyer” was the twdwrtrlal. aw4 enikwry cwwdlb— ol wn»e week- ■■ ■% M ■ ■% MW MM
of the Mrolhcrhocd of Trainmen el I>n plnycc Wbn h»d been shot bv slrlker. end ! pr«idcnt of one nf the slmngcsl unions. 7l^|SX!rSrîLl>'SSêen’MbkeiSrS V H WI ■ B. W E . ■ ■ ■ B WT ■ B

; ver, Col., it nas voted to increase the who claimed that he waa hired without a man who is called by the delegates gather. s j EE M mEj^E
1 protective fund Imm #106.0041 to #300, being informe,1 that there was a strike “the brains of the board.”__W. E. ,or whieà P”?0** ^pemMow^sl Labsr
j 000. Some of the more wealthy brother ; at the plant where he was engage,!. Walling, In World's Work. prSpSyôTiàîprîulnce"isïvSül.” ***amml
hoods have five times that amount, and if I _ „ , ♦ ♦ .

I they follow suit on,] nmelgam.te. It will Following is n table showing the ever-
b, a «so of “when Am* meet,Overt." ^.P",lon"’7 r"'mm."n,«"'Tirt A Lit.l, Friendly Advice From On. Who|

The untiring efforts of the officers of’ 1W7 »n<1 ending in 1902. The fiscal rear ^ Ï • L.
the various international unions nre pro- ! «f 1903 does not terminate until 8#pt. »<>, ,?i?V tk“0t. fVi
during unusual results in the matter of hence the membership total is subject to ! Ji^e iTîî! V d"y ,àrou*i
increased number of local unions ♦ change through report* from the inter =out toe l mted States for wage work- .
marked increase ^n membership «ho'rter nationals during the next two months: The reform was inevitable *oon | A most radical recommendation for
, , , . v i-.,,-... 1807 owl |>oo the general introduction of labor die dealing with lhe opposition of organ-honr* and higher wage. The American W ........................................ ^ machinery. Philoeophem are «zed 2bor ioward state military organ
Mcratien o^f UhoMh^kh «% ..................................... airtu2iH ,he effort ef «heZiruLcnt .ratio., U co,tein,d in »n inepection re-
,, doing ycornsn seme, by orgnm.mg W Mn.eoo pmÆtien b, lhe eetti eg,, o( . p„rt ro.,„ ,t the w.r de^tmenL It
Irwnlw for mtcrnsllon.l unions. ». form- Wn ........................................ S.TO.lOfl . £ ^ ^ b w‘ 0, .,„hn,oni
,ng union, of rrsft, snd cslhng. tbst In 9"1 ........................................ r nZlw ! «• tbiisk th, cff«t wiU be whutiomc. of the Miteenth infnntry, who recently
w-ar, pest h.v, refnwd to »r,,mra- 19>. ........................................ ' lî' " Men ere not obliged in moral* or inter- inspected th. Third brigade of the l'enn-
Frank Morrison, *«, »rv of A. J. ofU| 1903 .......................................  1,4$.,393 I, ^ up ^ wM, UrM ^ gnnrd.

New Orleans saan. , Cartel] D Wright United States lit icel t»U- The rlcheet couatriee ere not "The labor unions," says the captain,
! not te"bclongtoTs union1 ”* * l bor Commlaalonc* gir« rt. fo.tew^g 'bora .her. tebo, 1, ,h. ,-ce-ant In, "make th. life of a nation», guards-

not to belong to .«■ fo„ whT w£m workm ,wi/, | o! ... man a, uoplras.a. m poraibl. and ob-
, j . smaller pay than men : First, th, womia , »««■ dmpoaltion of Ihe leisure if siruot th- m-ru.ling of comrmn.cs. Tha

The latest .il report cixes m int* tv pi. 1 to. f°r*M by the shortened workday is s majority of the members of the unions
number of trade unions in Canada at entirely new fnctor «gw-nm! . serious question. If -the workmen util seem to think they are carrying through
1,550, of which Ontario leads with 85.3, hojgi* „ lower‘standard of lnd.i*tri 1 iz<* il for their u8e,”l improvement it a great revolution in government and 
followed bV British Columbia with , , . t " . . . will add more to their useful capital! that the union organizations will secure
and Quebec 202. Prince Edward Dlan;!1 ""T'/' T «U ths strikes ever inaugurated or an official standing.
is credited with 14, and the \ «ikon wit» ‘ ' . . . oil the wage schedules force#l out of “The laws of tne unions are already
13. Trade unionists in Ontario nill r>e ' ■ , . ’. ' * . 11. r rn the changing conditions of the dar. recognized bv many ns the supreme law,,
surprise ! to learn that Nora Scotia has ^ ^ ’ *iT * 1 inranarltv- b”f fo ! The opportunitv is at han-l for a union and this Is made manifest especially in j
93 unions, and New Brunswick 56. The tin; thought thnt P<‘rnn*r',‘Bf7 of employ- ; Q, œind and The laborer is the opposition to the national guard. It
citv of Toronto has the largest nnn)bei ^ e *n '* ^-v mn r,™°By. j rnting upward. As he dtvelopes there is recommended that efforts be made to J
of unions, 134; Montreal standing second »nd a too to the fact that she lack*, so wiU ^ aea 1res a tax upon his get the two leading political parties to
with 102. followed bv Vancouver with f>l. f»r. the influence that comee from a**oc. ,^yai<.al ,nergey. but more and more a agree in deprecating union interference
and Hamilton 49. Winnipeg and Lon- atmn and combination, and. fourth, "h* ! jemee<i upon his intellectual faculties. , in the national guard.”
•Ion follow with 49 and 47 respectively, is not a political factor in eociety. Ex ; jf thinks that the hours saved from The recommendations of the captain j 
And the movement is ever growing. .change. | hi» labor are to be used aa the loafer expresse* the views of many army offi-

4 4 * * , anil lounger u»e their leisure the short-1 cers, but up lo this time none of them .
The president of the International In an effort to secure th# adoption of er ^ay ^j|| >*» n curse, not a blowing, ha* dared to make such a recommends- ;

Tunntrranhiril Vniou in an address dclir the eight hour «lay by mutual agreement So brond i» the field and so inviting the tion aa «* contained in the report of
oreY nt the annual convention of that ‘he National f'ivle Federation is arrang prospect in the wide range of opportu <aptain Johnson. It is probable that;
hi 1v in Washington recontlv, a, lrneatert ' ing for a mr.«- meeting in Chicago early «6 a,ty that there is no. time for idle when the matter i* brought to the at
•ffort on the part of labor orcrarizatious the full at which prominent manufactur hours. The “gentleman of leisure”

fn it,» direction of the better education ere and other employers will be brought j fraud and incubus an«l has no proper
, 10 n,i -.mrcntices. lie upheld face to face with important union labor ! piece in the economy of nature. i* * rule in the books that require* army ,

♦ K 'Traht rf the employers ns well tis the lenders and the questions an«l ideas for The shorter workday will be valuable officers to keep their own counsel about
1 P km»» ù orcauize, an«'. suggested, ror thc peaeeful adoption of the eight hoili oniy H8 it aeries to afford opportunity ' matters that mav become the subject 
wor loubt that, such organization* .iny be tiiscussco. First Vice^-f*hairman for the aequirement of a Wttcr and of political consideration.

— ' ht nrove to he the mediums through w. G. Schar.lt of the Hiicatr^ branch of broader knowledge of life, a higher ap —^
™"V • h neirotiaticus between employers vue ( ivic Federation sar* that the em . precis tion of the responsibilities of liv

i pmn>0Tee« could more casilv he con uioyeri mav >e asked to trv tl|e eight (ng and the cultivation of a more useful 
**"'» , v'n,> Yr mrani of which nrare inotr in some one special Une ef in- ietelUgence. Out of such op$>ortunity a. 

t' fVctnrv relations might be est.ib lu,trv end if the attempt succeeds to race of men should arise suiwrior in cit burg Kansan, snjs: i It the laber organizatit-ns would . adopt it in other branche*. This session j izenehiu, superior in the dignity of As a eum$y of the field of progressive
l*w»eh the problem on the broader linea^ tho federation is especially <l«Hred. their ideal*; men who will need to fear pffort *iong économie lines, democratic
I appro-^ h.g a#|drcsSi thev would find sav,t jn order to devise mean* to keep , no competition, but who will rather in development, etc., commonly called the
i ?hgC«mdovers rca.lv to listen to th^tr .i^pytca within the bounds of a eonrill-1 rite it. Let us hope that the shorter rcf„rra work, is made, there appears 

the went at ions and ’o cooperate with Atory utilement and especially to keep workday will be, as it ought to be, the witMn th« last year to have been an im- I ruPT t* eecurinc necessary reforms The f>1#m f„.m the courts as a resort instead i beginning of a mighty intellectual pop- meDSe amount of energy exjx-ndrd with 
them in • rlaF^ are identical, nf the strike or lockout. The inritationa ular development.—Sacramento News. j very little substantial a«hmnrd. Thereat
interests considered.—Canadian ,0 thi, mM*ting have been extended te ------------------------- son is a division rather then a eoncentra

I a an.l Builder. intereste,1 men, in all important cities. OLD PARTY POLITICS. 'tion of the mean* at the command of
; Arcnire t * + within < ne nighVs ride of Chicago. Th/* Liberal party is composed of j ^ose assaulting the entrenched force* of

«- t- tra.i i*.arment Workers bsxehad ♦ * ^ | wealthy men that cater for the working I ^ prjxdieg,.s The sums of money
-I The l mt reecut*V, but it is «i A strando-1 young bricklayer calle«i al man's rote, eu tbat they can look after f,p<.ntt the timn of special Committees and

two légat «le *. . ch$ u;t laughs twst’ the bo*r«ling house of an officer of tlie their own interests. The Conservative atturneys. representatives of unions nnd 
case oi “he "nv * <- ftnally seUie, . In Boston union, showed his card and pica..- , party ia another b-»«lv of wealthy men ' *n,.ipti,M1 lo secure the paaaage of trifling,

I—both J»»*" f ^sion. where -Lri,d )Urk. It was after the Boston that are doing exactly the same thing ,Bom,.fimea worthless, reform meamire* by
» ’ - m, . râinat a ret ul m»n had retired for the night, and he had for themselve*. th„ different legislatures of some fifty -r

union entered^ au $ ■> ^ fr0Bi uUc to get out of be.1 tn let the stranger in. Berween these two P*rii«s the work; ! mor, aU(MI woul4 have moved mountains,
clothier for <*nanK K tb henring the young crsftsroan s iugman loses h.s own individuality and if directed to th# establishment of fund*.-, , . . # . „ . . ,___
atit V. another, tto *f,,r . ,X“r ^ 2d „*» »»: ?• Prate, -m.*h, U«tr.ee a tool. Workingmen her, rerr ■ reforn^ tin* the part, rnlltie.inn, hra|, eje.r nf A verra m.y 8nd Nt* tebo . eemon
re'ailer bon^t the 1 . 1 t«gh : tier in here” little wealth to look after hut. a great! Nevada, with little ont.ldn ra*l.tanee Ihe open aea nnd aland mt tc the open flira.-Oenrge Herbert,
he liked with weneter Ubeb e he ««tinned a. he turned down the «v- thing’ that ther need. Three will ij organized eff..rt, r,weVTW without affnrd.ng the people a», re- * ♦

Tlie detiftnn enntrar) ,, , w ejn uig ,t nrer in the be obtained the raaieat b, n eolld Iwbor ^ ,ljr„t kgielation amendment, nhieh li-f whatever. Hurli nrhn will fre- There ia no inatanee on reeerd of nny
j ‘ - Trader Mark Act. under 1,1 ;_ hreakfaat " drier in eariv nertv. with a «did llhor platform. e ^ ^.frTr ,h, ran,| le, nn.l that -pientlv be plared nnlera the pi "green ve p,„^„ng eirlueive power without

label of the V. li- W. of -V ia reg J ^ ,h, .tntnget > boat rt When a workingman 1* going tn U mari mo„ g(h,n alMlie btlxir, aimitanr . N ment, imong the lorera^ g»t abuaing tU-Unchle in Uiltont of Ciril-
,11 tie State of ..la.aravhurat ». 1* 1 ,:l , him that there waa ««reelv an. i tied he done not ran ! a neh man aa hie . , r,(,.rm bill* of nfl the atnleu together and enneentrate their wills,

1 International union ha, »PP«M from aub.tit.te. then why -hmild he rand . ^"ber, fnT dirent legialation will pm-w, votrt and miera rame reform + t
‘ t i,. It- wn'a deeialbu. Ann her ease u m _ , u-; rieb men tn repr-ent him where the « , ,#oi.le nf \'r--adn tn ennet nnv nhieh will lend to the .utopie hiving e . , ,
•wwhe,, a .’breed tn better the:- eradition. a. 1»“' lh*1 »a,r"1 h'” "LTÏiraoln >k'.elv,-n «.It..... hnving tn te-g. hul'r genuine Jewr.7. AU ^ “w“fe,^ ”«l!7h. ^uth
m,ntt «rr.n i.^*«inn rrt,raining 'be W MI dp » The «t government b tn make two nr withhold, i, from men, f.an,1 motive,

fmm withhnUng th' *a from w„rh7t'the’eorwr ofV> and 80 eteeet- ! SHOW vont APPRF.rTATION OF : ;.,r peddling reform bill, of all degree, thir-ut of a nation par all It poeeibl, of «ped.eney ,a cither » roward or a

æÆsr&sgg ^ ",he —i Sra” ÎTn'nX’wmpuTlnZ'lïï. oÊsV THlîo ON B^oV^ f 5S Man did .0, .Se,*^ Ù become , "Wbora Freedom i. by auffrane. and ^
mt ï£: a/for me, Îran get*»* iob'lfn thé No mritaitt aL^naww ,h, goar-1 ^wVlvT»^ te not^r/',7'a Ufe

fL.rtr Of the raeonl part 0, terms nut J”, V”. and sinV " hrn^-Goldwin Fmlrit. h,„ did-rent f— .he other, and bt* dvü nghte-Them» Paine. w«U-
L-UdM.ku
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I joy* and sorrows of life, is the char
acter, the frame of mind, the moral con
dition, that the things we have said, and 

sizes in Men's, Womens and done, and thought, will have created with
in us. Here there is evidence of ad- 

N durable justice; and the intimate bap- 
i pineee that our raorjti being derives from 
the constant striving of the mind and 
heart for good becomes the more cvm- 

Stl*66t WflSt* prehensible when we realize that this hap-
• pines* is only the sufacc of the goodly 
, thought, or feeling, that is shining with- 
! in our h«-art. Here may we indeed find 

■ that intelligent, moral bond between
cause and effect that we have vainly 

: sought in the external world; here, in 
I moral matters, reigning over the good 
and evil that are warring in the depths 

I of our consciousness, may we in truth 
discover a justice exactly similar to the 
one which we could desire to recognize 
in physical matters. But whence do we 
derive this desire if not from the jus- 

, tire within us; and ia it not because this
• justice is so mighty and active in our Î 
heart that we are reluctant to believe* 
in its non-existence in the universe?

We have spoken at great length of 
justice; but is it not the great mys
tery of man the one that ten.-ls to take 
the place of most of the spiritual mys 
tories that govern his destiny? It has de
throned more than one god, more than 
one nameless power. It is the star evolv- 

I ed from the nebulous mass of our iu- 
stincta and our incomprehensible life, i 
It is not the solution of the enigma; and 
when, in the fuJlneas of time, it shall 
become clearer to us, and shall truly 
reign all over the earth, there will -come 
to us rth greater knowledge of what we 
are, or why we are, whence we come or 
whither we go; but we shall at least have 
obeyed the first word of the enigma, and 
shall propped, with a freer spirit and a 
more tranquil heart, to the search for 
its last secret.

Finally, it comprises all the human vir- 
| tuffl | sod sono Ivut rtælf the--

of Organized Labor see that this welcoming smile whereby these 
label is on ell the breed yuu bu aohl,1 *”'* Pnrifled, none but itself een 

j accord them the right to penetrate tleep 
1 into our moral* life. For every virtue j 
must he maleficent, ami steeped in arti- j 
fire that cannot support the fixed and 1 
eager regard of justice. And so do wo 
find it at the heart of every ideal. It is 
at the center of our love of truth, at ! 
the center of our love of beauty. It is | 
kindness and pity, it is generosity, hern 

The young men of a **m’ ^or these sre the acts of
certain type are often carried away by JT \ J iuetice of one who has risen sufficiently
a pretty face. Seeing you are con- ^m&F* high to perceive that justice and injustice
valeecenf, I "11 tell you a hit of my own A are not exclusively confined to what lies
experience if yrm care to listen.'’ V JÜlOF^llI*lr | before him, to the narrow circle of oNig.-t

In any state of society, the extremist “Oh, yes, doctor; please do. That will * tinns chance may have imposed, but. thnf
is to be ahbored. An extremist can do 1* pleasanter to take than your medi « they stretch far beyond years, beyond
more harm to a good cause in one utter cine, and may do as much good.’* (RKfiTRTfcP)flY neighboring destinies, beyond what he r<>
ante than a grows of such could undo. “I fre| like talking of the pahf to n gards as his duty, beyond what he loves,

j There a re extremist* in trade unions, iboee night. It’s a weakness men sometimea beyond what he seeks and encounters,
iwho often euggfwt and carry their point show. Well, yon have possibly heard “And what did she answer! 1 beyond what h« approves or respects, he
in having imwiae action taken, but the that when a young man I fell in love “1 hate to think of it, even now, but yond his doubts and his fears, beyond 
manufacturers and legislators who are i dr supposed I did, with a bright, hand- ■ *»id : ‘Your former wife may still the wrongdoing and even the crimes of I 

! decrying the trade unions in Canada ar* ! some girl. The love seemed returned and loVe y°u- If «°. and y°u n,,w the men, his brothers. Exchange.
| also blesse. 1 with a few extremist*, i.nd the match in everv way suitable So nu* toT a divorce, think what pain, what ------------- -----------
those among the leading liahts and sup we were soon married. The result was «offering /or her. No, no, 1 cannot win, THE MILLS OF THE GODS.
poeedly intelligent men. ft was W. R disastrous. We had nothing in com 1 my happiness through the suffering of an Wf h ., .____  „ ... .
brock, M.P. for Centre Toronto, who de mon. CouId not agree. Roth were high j ' 1 argued. pleade.J with her. Told Pvîrv H J nTl f d
embed members of union* as-men wfio strung. And things went from had to *** the th<,,,ry was sll wrong. She sup ! tnwar<1 thfl ,,,721 l 
shoot from behind hedges. 'The public worse At last we agreed which s.1^1 love where love wa, dead. ! nred^or tt Z „ it8
wifi hardly believe thathis the same W. seldom did—to brave the opinion of a “Ah, L know women’s hearts better | ^ 7®^? Wl11 [ome

IR. Brock who is president of the Canada carelee* world an,I Uve in peace sep than *** do, even though they be doc I he ?h* over^*P
-Foundry Company that has been shown erately. We were both anxious for the tnra'» *• “id- ‘Separation doee not al ^ P f ' f**"}*'*!*
| on oath to have been guilt, of deception separation. But neither asked for a di wa7e esume indifference.’ n^ mV^ceTr L^^ ll i *
Im the importation of mechanics from the rorre. Each felt, I think, that one mat “8h^ remained firm. ‘Rut suppose,' I - Vet m i ,<m,
;Old Country. Perhaps Mr. Brock will be rimonial venture of our kind was enough. P,<w|ed as a last resort, ‘suppose she, h"^rk' ^ ,! "cfu"t<,”gj
I goodI enough to explain from h,s seat n„ “Time pawed on. You know The my former wife, first asks for this legal " jL I. ^ ^
! the floor of the bouae bow he allows him world soon forgets such things or over separation! What, then!' ... . f. . .. 1 1 rikin,f*
self to remain an accomplice to a course looks them, especially in a professional “ time will tell. But promise fh limit Th7 wïvlL* mi**
of conduct that is doing such great in- man with an »£u red petition me you will make no first move, but re- ™ fhaf f?l” ,hnrf
jury to the country at large. “In my practise and in society I met main absolutely passive in this matter. . ,*n. ^ "ton "nr more than an_ Again, ,h.„ H»nilor Wlli.m Oibann manv Z You ,,U prompt’ ’,r'V m.an, col-

^ I recently declared in the Senate that “one rinatlng and all that, but I never Ml promised, of course; would have n
man in a shop eould disturb the hnrm..»v thought of falling in love with anv of promised to go to Africa sod become a . ’ . “ *7
"f S00 m,„. Tl,. walking *.k-g,t, .h,m fnaaiblr I ,,a on mr «nnibal, I auppo*., had aba aak.d it. ThJ , t, ™ ” 7*". .T

<» Canada; he ,,, p.id> -Or, p.rhape, dortnr- ynu d.d not feel And the.-" Sdl . E J ‘î™*
and he got eo mudl front .very man oho at liberlv to fall in love." “And then you married her, after a . ’ ' ' ■ tnr j*!m- ,h' f n h‘’, from
joined the nnien. He d^ed a „n„ n. "Boat,! Few men .re good enough to <««rce from your 8m wife?" ZCT, u
and pocketed «good «hare of the fees of queatien liberty when atrongly inclined 'Just the eonUmry! My wife appeal ,1, ,ike L, Ï? V ,h r ^

■ the charter. Tten the trouble began." to make lev. or he loved." -d to me to live together again' Peel.r- ,j' -JÎÏ? ,*m,rhnn" "nl> f?r^
Mr. Gibeon may have thongbt b. wa, "Doctor," ,.rni„.,y, --you do not «I -h" had diacovered that .he loved me, ZtZlnlZ Z LZZZ*’'” 
fating facta, bnt when h, .uted anv mean .hat you mr f’ " »«•* 'hat rbe had coemitted a terrible much judgment that what preop,fated

nrgaaixcr “pockets a good share of the “Yea. I do. You ret judge the world Bin ,n me, which it would take [ n,,n *" thfl workmRmnn » "*L
fees of the eharter,,r he simply was ideally. There‘a a lot of talk of men's a to 1 must confess I *"r . . ... .
talking about something he knew ah*n. uMelfishne» and nobh-neaa of purpose ^ tn a*ref> ^th h#ir' an'1 now 1 ’m th* mJi, L !" " In*4 POR,,lble in these
lutely nothing about, and a thing which Well, in the abstract it’s all right. We haPP7 fath<,r of *hree ehldren- two bon ktb!h'^ °f
” Mt tn“- y**W- w. often think right, a gir, : "-Ph.Ldelphia Item. Itjt' TZZZ" ZZ ZZ'Z

COST OF LIVING ONLY. '« com«Tr.l^g oi'th THF SOVRt'E OF JUSTICE. ^ hVwï hfa a'd’vancf^that it°W ™

The Be» Upnn Which Emnlcver»’ As Xot ottn doc he aarriâce himeelf and An image of that invieiblc and *"r inectom"iJt°,Td”df
aedatiU Will Fix Wage. «how be, th. .ten, path of duty. It doc "-ptible J»U«. "hich u. have t.iul, : ^ „|o„ t v”.JT»,» ,1

T. . ... happen, of cou car. hut aot one-half »o •""I*' «he aky or the nniverc. re- *-**;. "Vt- '* "»« «he in net
.hTeh -î"nr;,,mn' w,,.h often a, women lead men toward tb, P”~“ «h» depth, of the moral life of <"»T* 'l«,h) ™
which Frederick W. Job I, connected, ,ln,igh, ,„d „nrrow „,T yv,„ ,la, every man. And though ita methcel of «lain world, and the working!.»/of to-

; “ .'«« ready to admit «hat the eoat ,, gD., w„m,n „p|lftin h,|ir,_ ..'tin. be auch a. to cauee it to pac un ,"e w,.r',th'. "Ur» >” "w fHiraee
of Bring ba. really Increased, and that ,eM poor ,|,vii through hi. troublé P"W«vvd by rnnat of our fellow, often ,n. flKht him eould no more b,
Ih, demand for more -age, „ baaed on , th„„gb ,h, kn0„, mu,t thus indeed ef our own r orne l anime, though relegole.1 to the posihon he held when 
reaaotL Of ronrae everybody ebe keen | hiœ forcer." all that it doea be hidden and inlan 1Î'" P|=,n|."e-n<'t" rided England, and

, ,in* 5ct b,for'',' Th” "I m not able to argue the matter 8iblr' “ «• «he lee. profoundlv hu Tammany, and PowhaHan »
Eri.î; m Jmpr?^'1 a?,0n tl,,m with vou now. but ho. did roureaae Imtta an<* profoundly real. It wouldaeem hel, .way ,n tb. w„t,/„ world, than be 
Î.T .Od Z ,* ' ° *r blU covrr 1 ioV turn outt The grand gnale" doctor 1 "• hear, to examine, all that we say. and «ranaformed into the ox that
l.r and a q«,t»,., ..pêne; but Mr wl 8 n"a,,• think. ,nd «nv. for. in our e.terior life; -«''th bar.
eel / aatiafleu, so he hired a I .<0n, ^ „1W lo , I and if it flnda a little sincerity beneath. , ™fn> m,'rk ha, become the

,aT" P**«*n«- » wi-k* thee told me. who had i » »««« earnct dcire for «nid. it «ill '•*'»« ot '•» “»'■ aad U >» «he pride
“T thnt-in diatriet. where to t,„h f(1, , ]iTjn_ sh, . . tranafonn their into moral forcée that of th<' twentieth century .-itizen that.

™*gT,t, lve ,h! r,”t: at ti' ia|r ta' eigniScant little perafn-ilrcLd in bla"E »•« ' x,eml and illumine oiu inner life, «tmpererl with what he baa seen with
increased >5 pr cent, during the l.a, fl-T JSS?£T? »a" help u, to better thought, to be,, hi. own erOa. Aladdin', genie wa, not

a L B H. | n||>r; pw^ anximtalr innmrcrl if spggffc and gndeaimr, îu. the time to 8Uvk 8 nonilcr-workmg artisan after all.
mw eiouMli* HBcressei in Uke]w(inV1 y ^ her from he*r )ong an(1 some. It will not add to. or take from, *°n* ®*d*. '0,'1‘ ^I.ow g»iog
\li this h.i. ...thin, te do ,L ,v If Ml a pity that one so frail should our "™lth. " "ill bring no immunitr mnihiiierj that will not hasten it, move 

d„c,aV r*».r. oi hï âo ET v P ? : hav, to ball], with th, world all alone." fr"™ *"««> or from lightning, it will »"X '*•>" than our planet wtll
?*_p . *? °f tlla ,0!h*t . -x" m,' | " And vitr'a akin to love' " "°« prolong by one hour the life of kngtbrn, its day, to amt our impatience,

the tneem^U^m ,",rr"wl' ' "Xow doî 't interart me rtorv. I crib the being we eberiah; but if we have Jhe m.H« of men that have been lately
to live r“avw« T^ rcT ofT,.^ ,d the net day and found her mneh im- k«™ed to reded and kvc; if. i. other *♦ a *”aK ma-7 .1hurr7,°K ™ak" ”/
” to remiatothî nl,.t l,Zi"<. prove.1, hut plainer in look, than the "™f<h>. heart and brain have don. their fof *0,t but the mill, of the god,
the n,.5E fail to »t thr ETne«, iom "«“"S- I »»• died to the 'lu«T. if rslablish in heart and l.r*iii grind a, .lowly u pf yore, and tin, they
Ubor-aavine inven'tioM Alt !h- * k* : house again vc-e-al time, nrofe*ionalIv » eontentment that, though perhaps strip ,”n »ffl,rd «? do, w they never know a 
lorRél br gfhe non‘nrÔ'l,«.fJl ’S ab" 1 and I grew te like her quiet nav, and P**1 of «hill still be Inexhaua atoppage On, on, on from eternity to

-The «Xdtve .Uff of th^Fm^w»'1 ,0 h”r her talk. But " far a, being <«* M« m>bk; It will confer a dignity «"”»».>« men de what they will to re 
Amoeiati^ IM. uld bv J I -rioualv aff^ted. that never entered my «-stenec. intelligent that .ball tlrd 'hrir wheel, thee grind on in the
made . thtoiEt, UvJl ^ .î' head. I felt perfectly safe Ah there’, ,n »u"«ain <mr life after the loaa *» »f justice, of equably, of right. At
tien, hefonTitîwpted ?L ?% îLtî2t"' el,,r* "»î<- mistake,! Thev will 'of ”•»!«>. after the stroke of dis- |h» «rat rry that told of man > inhuman! 
standard. Tt employed EthelherTsVe. !nugh and enjov themselves in thé mm. »•» « lightning hns fallen, after the «r «J man. whether, aa churchman 'ell us. 
art of the Givernment een ice with Han 1 i’aa,r of the popular beauty or the fas : •®ved ''a* ha« forever quite.! our arma, 'hat ery waa «ttered by the blood of Abel, 
old tl. Crane These men we're told 'in,ring roouette, bnt thev are aln'av, ' * good thought or deed brings a reward ”• “ Jhe acientist would Imve it. waa 
get their prie» from the .bon. rionê «hê -ateh. so te .peak.' and leave It «-> our heart that it can not. In th, ab- nct,n,,. ,hn,k ,g,,n.t whiel, the pro 
Blue Iclan.i, Archer wd MllwmVkce ave* ,n s'"r x<"">g. inexperienced fool to get *,Br,1nf » uniyenel judge of nature: “ *Tl,t fl"" ««oppctl hi,
nues. Streets deiiendetit upon the work sinC' ! because he doean't know th.. extend te the tbinga around. It endear mra. those wheela began to nrn. and thev 
ingmen for their Mtrontge “ k "'"I'l well enough to keep at a respect ”” «» -real, within ne the happiness it *>l« not eeaae from grinding until nu 

The experts foun - ih,1*1 "Me 'listsnc from the alluring flame - '* "»*Me te produce in onr material life, 'fl”"1 b"" heen made equal throughout
with th. Ta k IMS î; “mp‘:r Î The man of the world will pew through Pented all External outlet, it fl», our «h» "«rid Extreme,, at leMt. shall be 

. '*|UM !” 1'9S- «he price, of ,h, nf wi, . . ifv > aonl Hie more It prenero, the eiia.e that -uwund out of existence. The pairoer
Ee!; ta* sear OTlT to fall hepeLaly kvï »ith 1 soo, ahall be reqoired by t.„r developing be,ai>k"0" ”” la »e hutd The

cent., while the cost of luxuries, such as JJJJ1 J+it*Itîherïèy ’ Hrtpbw Wiari*»?1 bwT^ prot-Aype of old. th”urbl”d'!Titan’ AH znevsneeg of potentate, and prince,. 'X, i, aMiime.l that labor i, available
I AU/DrMOr DDA^ theatres and amusements, bn.| risen 3 , m'innvr nn.l hr-ottfb v»rv n«rt •« til iwwerful eter tbw that cov^rn that arrest the marrh tha7 go «n, unhalring, unrest only in cenne<*tion with capituL th*r « -
LAWRENCE BROS. Z ',rir /Z h^is^Tf .:,7vM, ibh!TwawL *k»<iT b».».wr-«wn.tonowd.,.■«*. «-» r^«.? ««m» .,n u, „bore „„k* »»»b5, -•«»

«*•*««» :««-."out,ïï’.e^.Tî'pTïT,™,: »'•>-.rw'-'"rvh'•* sttwIS rrv •*",nd^!™btru£:stMi5ù,v* V-«•
4W4244 DENISON AVESUE I'--J/^ho'e . p A E^t t,” k " Mue'tÜXaTrnFronnd wwarf^ ^ twentieth ,n ,„d >W„, of capita,. <I

ÎZZ- ’,ron*er ,h,n ",Tr wi,h ■* I ^^oi^Tii^

'wjJC^WWh‘°' "ro" "r,,™',n'li,i,,g *g,iB i SrtTh^rthLb'fEM^whoTiteadf astir ™,7h Ihîv'roubi'trii »of rihlt ktro n”ti”< *^«wlia« awa-T 8,1 oi ZZZ d^"E’ mm-hTr■'higher cen-

^rrt«rînd^Tm.k,.l "W, have What about your nuwl" ne^rom, I, moral heroism: but ,«b of lawn mmhed UtwWp tho, n.ver-mtt ,r,a «""*1 b!"«” "«'kratioq. No men living are r "
certment”of îEttaHel oa th! ^ "«Veil. 1 railed there non professional the. i. arting ami Hrimt à» the «m- L* wheels. The so csllwi Chrietisn mo. f ^ *Zttou*î {h'MP«. worth, to be trusted than those «
Ttur This wilîîl klfi U. ? lx* ,y aft<,rward- Sh# nrver mmrl to rrnl nlsnr *s the Mhrr. and thr smmr 1er*! nr.'h who nw-ded no tribunal to give lkfw.-Bricklayer and M^- r toiled upward from povrt*. non 1
times * pl t0veb Wlth tbF ’«• 1 liked or was interested in her. r< n»oliiu7 region iwirr. fhe*n Both Vn-V ihow of K- to hi* murders ; the lord jSOD’ inclined to take or toooh sright

' « We were seldom alone, but one night. O thorpt, if b* r«rfsio that xrhst ve * who held in bis mtiled hand the livn i _____________ fKv hare earnestly er,rne«l. them r-**
ee CVCRY nFSmiPTmN I , lf/î em.Wf<? wboe the original re grids’ how well I remember it all. Fhe end do must largelr influent opr oiaferi Iff his yokel»: Sables whose rastles wern ! „ . *____ ___ w:i,e of surrendering p»>litiml rbr“

K * W demand has been made has eo^yreased ras looking eo sweet, but fragile end *1 hen-tin»»», ra* is vltimate an«|vtis. i «imptr <len«« of *hsyx <Bfi ao f SHOW T^rR APTBETT AT TON O? «hirh they alrwuH r*«, and 1 '
Bw that yon get the Union Label on your 1 ^aKes *n Ptoportion to the increase in ired. Well. 1 j net 'ouldn’t keep still any is oelv by means of the spiritual orcrant mech else that /vould b«? a disgrace toi THF ANTMORITY OF THE MAYT an r rendered. wiTI surely be

E tiign* sod Banners R08* Bring, we edrise him to do i onger. Bo T toM her mr life, told her that even material fcanpine** h» ft,tb ‘he abodes bebr-r have graduallv disav rirrvpvnc v uirivp t iniiD ' ****•# ttM* #1<v>r ^ Mrsn. rtitrv’ ''
j f0* twsuse the demsnd is i»»t. But I ifl, end asked her to let me love and end rerwanenMv enioyed P »e nf -w -earetl. as aptioat Hstorr has givnn nlaee i h * * Y MA. ' * ,‘A* K ntk n* thev. •»»•< to fiv i«ev m

46 Adelaide Street Esst - h*r*»ft*r we don’t propose to eoneeds, alee care of her during the rent of mr preme importanee, fretn the iwh*I ef vie» 1 to nuwlem, thât no one h*a a rieh-» foi 4T TH ISI«AXT> THE BIG- and borde** oi>m th«-m t»H - i h*--
I to the radon that Nrins has increased., ifo.” of the roeertioc we shall offer tn fh. t nib nf th* e~*d old time, who ia familiar G EFT t HINT. V BEf'ORP ehnll be Io*r.'' Abraham Ur.

ti!

F hope «. 3999 FOB HYPOTBITES. TENNIS BALSTOWNLEY & DOMINION EXHIBITIONXT XAITHrVL LOOEIkr, GLASS.
Lowell Otus Reese, in Italie'» Weekly. ; Running Phoee and Canvas Bala in all 

When l*ve watched the long night ebang- Childrens, from 
ing from the gloomy to the gray.

And the early streaks of morning o ’er the !
eastern hilltops play;

I When, all haggard, broken, old, I seek my 
long neglected bed

; With a thumping in my bosom and an 
aching in tr.y head,

Then I foal a vague uneasiness that 
thrills me as I pas»

Where the warning gazes at me from my 
faithful looking glass.

upon my solar pleru» Fate has 
landed with a thud

And Adversity bas trampled me low down 
into the mud,

Then I gaze into my mirror and a lot of, 
comfort get

••» quantity el the Stood. -HUMANITARIAN ,lu*t to see that bless creation! I'm a
rrifle healthy yet.

i And I smooth the wrinkles woven by the 
i troubles that harass 
iAs I

LONDON 1903 - TORONTO - 1903
AUQ. *7th to NEFT. 12th

The Agricultural, Manufacturing and Natural resources of 
Canada will be exhibited on a scale never before attempted.

■AILY PARADES OF LIVE STOCK

40o up to $1e50
Banner and Sign Painters

The only firm authorized to use the 
Union Label.

Call and see onr fine selection.
J. J. NI6HTIN8ALE A 00. 266 Qig

EARl KEEP KOOL! HOW?Nordheimer
Piano

tn 94dr*n. by erder »f HIS MAJK6TT THE KINOBy wearing a pair of Canvas Shoe*. Every Style and Price.
| THE JUBILEE PRESENTSTry a Pair.

9 88 QUEEN ST. WEST.
Phone Plain 748

When of bis siir«i»i meth#r^th^sks Qu*^ia >J* «hlMted FELT.‘The Big 88$ 1 THE DUFFER1N PRESENTS-]tar REPRESENTATIVE PIANO OP CANADA

A»d by y*ral*eler. of the Countess of Aberdeen ireuuin
"Heelth » iid Vigor depend upon the qu I It y

OF IRISH MANUFACTURE |**y 45 iter cent., when it has not done so. 
Thro if the union making the demands Blacksmiths, -| 

Tools \
lb* »peul»l feeturee. Inrludlag en entirely r.ewelecteeuler produruon rnttCec

The Liver 
the b4y. a 
office. Isle a-vui

is tbr great eerrvtlng orgen of 
end when It tail» perform Ite. 

tnulftte* and the 
Cftnsmg many unple-tivnt 

: dull. beftTv. langui 1 
' attend to duUci, 
ers. »oar stomAcii. 

•kin,' reetlrs*-

»re not deeh with im 
nrn* aggrwfttei *o *« 

To relieve a6

nurpnsra to fight we shall fight, too.’ 
B^yce "a Weekly. A CARNIVAL IN VENICEMood ho-i n: -1er tbepersensl Uirecilon^cf Bolo^al Klrelfy, will be on a scale never befort 

heduced rates by iaaâ acd water free everyw here

-Î. K. McNAUQHT.

fai^MMiSTguiL. my love WHERE^mVE SEEMED

j When I’ve striven night and day al^ng ; “Yea, l have alrays said the dear 
the pathway of the years, • women could get the !**t of us etery

I Building riches for myself out of a broth- time," he continued, “uul 
er's groans and tears; “ Unless what !“

When my character is written In each “Unless they fall in love in real earn- 
cruel curve and line, est.”

And my soul is long a e*ranker to a ray- “Then shat!’*
of God's sunshine, i “Then we men win th#* gsm*. A wo-

AU the wealth I’ve given life and health man in love i* nexer a very wise woman.
and honor to amass i You knoxv thero are two kin<ls of wo-

Turns to ashe* of repentance in my faith ! men who fall «lesi^rately in lore. The 
fnl looking glass j rrtol, ralmbiting, nnwcrupulnu* woman.

I who stops at aothing to secure her wish; 
Op my wall it hangs —-a monitor that she is usually discovered in some of her 

v never flatters me— ‘ underhand schemes and thus fo»1vi. Then
^"Itver ; «sue* o'er a crowfoot with some there is the quiet, unselfish woman who 

gentle sophistry; , love* deeply, truly, sinrertiy, but silently, |
I mar break a jest with Fortun#*. I may often «vrretly, because she believet» she 
------flont -tbr-rwning firath.---- --------------- 1

1 may swear my heart is lighter than the l n#ws of the one she loves. The world j 
summer breeze's breath; , judges sui»*rficially.*’

But all xranitie-s and follies I have rher ! “Why. doctor! One would think You 
••bed long, alas! had studied the human heart exclusive- !

Change to sorrow when 1 view them in my ly- l thought you were deciilediy not a 
faithful looking glass! ladies' man. But. pardon me. I—I be

lieve you, too. have *ome sort of love 
history, haven’t you!'*

“Oh, yes; most men do.,r 
“Wa* she «In men usually lose their 

hearts to the beauties!*'
“Ye* and no.

(nI^, tadi*p<.siti<m to 
pain in hark or «ho-iLIt 
ccMtlpatlon, diyrtM ut the

urmpton. « i 
•ly. they her

Consult year etatloL

Drills, Fergea and General Sup
plies. Our ••Champion" 

Blower Is the best.

ïfthei

to bwluce severe Utn*-** 
eece and cure ptrmanently

tl. O. ONR,

Call or write.Dr. Carson’s Tonic UNION MIEN Chew the BEST!
Stomach and Constipation Bitters AIKENHEAD HARDWARE

have long been racnpniied *v the envfrrulgn 
treatment The*r sre ni«4* from tbe fwm. 
ela of an eminent t-'anad 
baa need the 
»sny years w

Limited.
Plume Main MOO 6 Sdelslde St. East ' |ian shy»i« lxn who 

prescript iuu In hi* pravlic» for 
nth m«,*t eatUiacVory

A Purely Vegetable Tonic and Blood 
Pacifier, Price $0 cents per Bottle.

t-*e*Ily yon ra* obtain tbe preparation of 
your local dntggl*t, Utt If voa nm not aMe 

obtain it In your neighborly-'wL we shall 
^ pleased to nentt to an> address one of

BRITISH NAVYUnion Men 
and Friends

..

STRICTLY UNI05 MADE

McALPINE TOBACCO CO..
open receipt ol price <30c perrarnninr"

Pamphlet seat FREE ee application

The Carson Medicine Co’y
TORONTO

tv in Ttrrr -rzy furthering Tbs happi^
TORONTO, CAS.

international’
m \J2 WEEKS
1 nff. | 50 Cents

1 Toiler 
Tells 
The

~| Truth

kïVLIES ABOUT LABORCarter's 
Teething 

£• Powders

05
XV. R. Brock, M. P., and Senator 

Gibeon, of Hamilton, Scored by 
thn Hamilton HeraM.I

Boat for Teèthlnq Bablea

Carter’s Teething and Fever Powders 
are of great assistance to delicate 
babiea and babies cutting their teeth 
with difficulty. They check fever, 
cool and sooth baby when restless, 
regulate the bowels, core and pre
vent convulsions, help baby'* diges
tion, tone tbe system and make 
teething easy ; are free from opium, 
morphia and dangenMULdrng».
Avetd Substitutes Buy what yew aab for. 
*« rI BmuIp# Bps hears this slgBsturs:

FAIR 
FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL

CciaXcx &

Cures all dteadachM—wtll cure yours
OAWTEW'B HEAOAQHE POWDERfc

For worms Ia rblMrenftn^uiottTa»^^™
onutbitn WOWB powdew

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF
ORGANIZED LABORA safe and efft-rtaal remedy leJMSSCTaSBSsSfltt

’ tbe Stomach. Rea Siekn.-se. etc.

MADE IN CANADA This Is the Union Label 
ol thefif. ^UNITED HATTERS OF

NORTH AMERICA
u,z

Mlt-

(3" if

6TAN0*flt> 5 When you are buying a FIB BUT. either soft or stiff, see te 
A It the genuine Union Label is sewed in it. If s retailer has loose

_ c x, labels m hie poeseeion and offers to put one in a hat for too, do 
^QlSTfLnv- not patroulze him. He ha* not any right to have loow labels.

Loose labels In letail stores are coenterfeite Do not lintm to any explanation shy 
has no label. The Genuine Union Label ia perforated on the four edges exactly the i 
a postage stamp. Counterfeits are sometimes perforated on three of the edges, afid some
times only on two. Keep a sharp look out for the i vunterfeite. Unprincipled manufacturon 
are usine them ih order to get nd of their »cab-made hats. The John R .stet»vo A uo. am 
Hemry U. Boelofe * Cq^boih of Philabelphia, Pa., are non-union concern*.

; ■ y
m

r/
JOHN A. MOFFITT. President, Orange, NJ. 

JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary. 777 Bedford Are.. Brooklyn. N Y

mewatieitT*
SBKâSSM»:
Eii DEMAND THIS LABEL■,*1

ON ALL YOUR PRINTING
J. 8. Williams. 71 Ade^tlde Wei 
Sheppard Pros.. 87 Adelaide W« 
Cathollr Register, • Jordan ÜJL 
T. G. Soole, 10 King West 
Barabiy Bros., « Adelaide West 
Hryant Press, *4 Richmoed West 
J. Li.itley »a 1 hin«ias St.
Tfaomewtt Bee».! 7LS Uaeee-j___
'lail Job print, 76 York 8t.
Leader A Recorder, Toronto J «action 
NHln-lluighara, »i King West ~ 
Wiltahire Pub. Co.. 74 Welleeley SL 
Douglas Fortl A Co.. » Lombard dt- 

— K. Bar her ▲ Co., t* Front West 
The Toiler, *74 Adelaide West.
Wm. H. Apted, 64 Yong# 8L

fflj! ISPHONE 414 MAIN fra apes fiUaiSn council^
years. This 
Tkat wages

■M',* >> Chan Roddy, 40 Lombard 8L 
Davis A Henderson, 84 Bay 8k 
Horace Tomkins, 14 Adelaide Went 
The Cares eU Co . 80 Adelaide East 
Donglaa Bros. 48 Adelaide West 
Tbe Star Printing Co., 2^ Adelaide Weft 

Bros. A Butter, 68 Front WeqkÏ Warwick

enough with earth's logbook to know, 
how great is the mass of exil that has ' wrong. In sueh 
been ground away rincr man first learned is real courage, 
to assert his manliness and insist upon 
the sameneaa of that day whereof all men 
are made.

a No one is a coward who fears to do 
cases apparent cowardice

* +

My lad, if thee would be truly sue- 
ful, ally thyself in youth with some

:

righteous cause.—John C. Whittier.But with all the work already accom 
plistied by these unresting mills, there 
ivmain* so much to do that it is a sat 
isfaetioti to know thnt no turmoil among 
those Whose lot is to liear the burden 
3jitl heat of the day (whether such tur
moil < ml in victory, eompromise. or ai> 
parent defeat!, van over huit; thru: i i 
check for a moment. It is the ills thaï ‘-Uu-l^u .vlercury. 
burden the mass of humanity that they 
are grinding out of existence, not the 
grievance^ of potentates and princes.

I * *

Half the amount fritted away os •>«■ 
short war would irriga 
Hnds of any atete-^nd 'sive c hundir-l- 
foftl return ou the original outlay.—

te the

Union Men
IWtlU It,, LABEL I.O. th. 9BEAt> ro,
.kj-»., uJ. **

* +
La

I

HEED & HYNES

SIGNSTel. Wain

ft IHn wa* (fung well, tot a*r weald Ignod t*

/ ! not m*i* «7 tortoer tnqomc-. a* be « hoa of
EÜ ■ >

ir air et goua taaw 
whrxW! getwrrl * «
Acd thorough apprécia- ! ter ia com , Toronto,U Typographical L'nioa meets

ALEX. LSSUE, Ftwpelewe Hajl oa Saturday Bight

.

end
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4t THE TOILER Toronto Technic/
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